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oos,s rttrrilorj'
ndcrs Showing Good" -

well No. 1 S. A. Slonn
' f.L Is making from 300 to

of otl daily under natural
was unwu " "lU estlirato ,

i... .! Wivlncsdnv.
Ifcour icsi '""'" --

Ljl promises to aowiop im

nr.
jtorrhon wen o " "- -

iters Producing aim ucwiiihk
tlA about n muo ircm mo

s.0 i flowed for n time Thurs- -

' ..ILIhm filw nllfl
Inff They nrP se"K ,A """

th Inch casing " ',Ji "
a big producer.
tanan well which-wa- s given

itly I pumnlnjr 75 uarrcis
111 1.k l

nd this promicuoii w -

when the well Is. complete!.
rumored that the Fcnslnnd Oil
L haro closed a deal that has
dine for severalmonths with

IcSell Connty dIUCorporatlon.
sland Co. taking over their
north and cast 6f tho West--

eld In tho t errltory In which

tho Badgett Bait gusher
caused so much Interest In

rrltory. They aro to start
I this property Immediately.
Ufornla Company Is having n
ed for their Morrison No. 3

t the Sloan Smnrtt No. 1 on
The California Company is

Miller well No. 1 about nlno
feet cast of the Sloan. The

i Company will have four test
ilng down in Mitchell County

k Is started on their Morri- -

3. This company Is drilling
feet on their Richardson1.

dcrwritersProducing and Re--

impany are having derricks
tor, the following tests In the

field; T. & P. Land No. 3,
ind No. 4; Earl Morrison 4.
gnolla Company is drilling
No. t, jour miles south or

V
ilorado-Tcxa-s Co. U drll

feet In Foster No. It, .near
.&. , v-a? -- JCc ., -

'Production Co.'lgvivaine
job, easing to 030 feet In their

ferd No. 1.
Snyder et al, nre drilling
Ifeet lniheir T. & P. No. 1

d?mrIte.rs,Co. Is drilling past
10 In the Nat Smith No. 1

Ewfers-Cushln-g No. 1

at tho 'Enders-Cushln-g wellj
eiatea over the showing or

a now in evidence and work
held,np pending the instnlia--

I string of pew casing to bring
in. The casluc will bo set

llmd at 4445 feet.
familiar with the Tnmpico

lOId Mexico declare that tho
I Fax encounteredlast week Is

"chapapoed" nnd is always
Just above the brown limo

Men the monster oil gushers
in theTompico field.

Uler are elated over tho
Pa the Enders-Cushln-g No. 1
i a real ol field for, this
now assured. Mr. Cnshlnc
Mag arraneements to ecurn

K heavy California cnslne to
lnen the well Is drilled In.

Wpenetrat d thy bi'v.vn Urn"
nly feet when If was decided

Md be best (o hnlt drilling
m to bring the well in

'emu of the ' unniinv of
Te been notified ul the fine
01 this test.
ond test of the CushingRanch

cIatton. the Snarl. Hn
""owing good, as gas nnd pll
'" at present This test Is

iaeep,drilling in a sandy
nuiu

Couaty Oil News
; " he St itjta No. 1, four- -

i ot here Is still etittmff
Fwn.Ij mother earth. They
"wn 2700 and 2800 fee.
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oil well
Best, eleven

Rigging is on the ground nt Uyj AiMrmiles west of nn.l
four miles eastof the well now being
.drilled y tuo Tcxon Oil nnd Land Co.
A strata of sixty foot thleknos wns
encounteredat the St. Ritn well nt n
.depth of about eleven hundred feet.
Geologists clnlm that the formation
consisted of fifty nor cent potash,
which is among the richest In ihe
world Big Lake New s.

. 32 Now Homes Being Ecrcrted
Transforming five one

hundred nnd twenty n" f riw lnr 1

into thirty two iuipvoM in in- - ( mo
lmudrel nnd slt n' i ii n iimi.
to lilimt 12.' crop-- I ii, , !,, . i ,,i.
thnt is now being undertakenby d

F. Lyons, who is miklm: Ids
hendqunrtersnt Lnmen for the pres-

ent.
Mr. Lyons seenred this tr.iet of lnurl

which lies on the Big Spilng nnd
Lamesn Highway, about midway be-

tween Big Spring nnd Lahion, from
the heirs of Q.C. Slaughter md it
Is all good level agrieulturnl lnml It
is Mr. Lyons plnns to envt n good
house nnd nil other Improvements ojn

neli3C0-ncr-e tract and rent snme to
ler,rfMe tonnnts. Contractshnve been
entered Into with Inmbor dealers, car-
penters,--well drillers, windmill dealers,
etc, and work on some of tho dwell-
ings has already been started.

A sceneof great activity Is going to
1)0 noted from now on ns It Is osent!nl
.that all these Improvements to bo
completed in the shortest possibletime
in order that the tenantscan gel busy
nnd plant In time to mnke a big crop
this fall.

her,,

J. O. Dibble of Lnmesn was here
Thnrsdny in tho interest of Mr.
Lyons and. to make an effort to secure
tonnnts for tho new farms

Union er Meeting

Tho Union er meeting at
the "W. O. W. Hall Wednesday night
proved one of the finest meetings ever
held, nnd more than two hundred
folks were present to take part.

Fine talks, musical numbers, and
readings made a most interesting pro-

gram.
J. M. Crnmer presided anJ called on

& feltorlng for short talVa: J. A.
ornlzef 'for of

Farm Labor Union; J. A. Coffman, H.
P. Reed, W. E. Caylor, H. P. Long,
Clyde Mathnway, Mr. Akin and others.
Musical numbers by Miss Davles nnd
readingsby Mrs. were es-

pecially enjoyed.
The delicious refreshments consist-

ing ftt ham cake and cof-

fee, which were preparedby the ladles
were a real treat and were much
rajoyed.

New Buildings at Coalioma

C. E. Holden was here Thursday
from Coahoma and reports nn exten-

sive building now unJerwny
in his home town. Ho Is having a
brick building erected nnd adjoining
name .1 A. Roberts is having n brick
businesshouse constructed.

John Guitar is having n large store
building erected; and is also having
his old gin buildings torn down to
mnke room for a new concrete gin
building.

Coahoma's new skyocrnpor is the
now gin building Just completed for
the HendricksGin Co. This is n largo
frame structure and all tho machinery
Is to bo installed, on the second floor.
This Is to bo a five stand 80-sn- w gin
With all new and latest Improved

Jail Delivery Frustrated
On last Sundaycounty officers uuro

pot satisfied that everything was all
right at the Jail so they decided to
mnko an inspection.

That plans for a Jail delivery were

well underwny wns evident when they

found three wooden keys hid under
tho coal. These keyswero made to
open the Jail door. They nlso found a
hacksawhidden In tho stove pipe and
'piecesof saw blades hidden beneath n
sliding door.

It Is cerjnln that a Jail delivery

would have been made wjthln a very

short time If the officers had not
Tlslted tho Jail Sunday. .

Mf, ami Mrs. XV. A. Kicker, Sell Home

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Rlckef on Mon-

day sold their beautiful eight room

residenceon Scurry street to Mrs. F.

L. BelL Tills la one of the finest
In our city, equipped with

very modern convenience, and tho
isew owner has Justcauseto be proud

of same.
Mr, and Mrs. Iticker expect to leave

May 1st for Reagan County to make

their home oa their ranch.

Mia Jaeaette R!ridfurg after a

TWt with Bwaard and Jye Fisher
fNUta Jft last wef for her

H lajf4t; u
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mid Resources of Rig
Spring to Be Presented (o

locating Committee

The following nrtlcle i idling of Big
Spring's efforts to hunt the Texas

College menred In the
Sunday. Mnr. b 2.rth Issue of the Dallns
NVws nnd our folks Indeed npprcelnte
the kindness nf Mr 5need the Vows'
correspond nt - we'l h 'u.illn
Vew In gMnir i.'il iil (h - .iil.Mldlil
iii iit uf I. ... ..r ... . i. ... , .....i logien
I ' " i' .' i in I. ;iiiii
resources.

West Ten-- . jtiM now in nil iifiogi
over the coining of the board
nf the Tens Tochinliul n! College In
M.i. nnd but little cl-- e - beln ills
eus-o-d

Big Spring, in Hi, f West
TeMis, Is preparing to mnke the fight
of its life to get the sebm 1

True, there is not mm Ii to lie dine
except to convince the uiomlior of the
bonrd thnt it is the logical point for
the institution. There-!-? iirnrreTff finm
to be raised, bonus or politi-
cal strings to l)e pnlled. but Big Spring,
like other and ambitious
West Texns towns, will endeavor to
Impress the board thnt. not ouly can
It meet all enumerated
by the locators,but, In addition thereto,
Is possessed of natural

peculiarly its own.
One of the latter Is nn nhundnnce of

stone for building mnterlnl lying nt the
edge of one of the sites nnd ready for
use: nnother Is superb climatic nnd
soil conditions nnd n

TJie amount of building stone avnil-nbl- e

is ns it Is contain-
ed In nn entire mountain, 500 feet In
height, lying about one mile from the
center of the city nnd known ns Big
Spring Mountain. It Is formed of
layers of stone nine feet In thickness
nnd of unlimited width, capable of
being qunrried with the utmost ease
nnd at slight expenses. The stone la
snid to bo equal to tho famous Bed-
ford, Indtann, product, which finds a
market even as far away as Europe.

'n Spring, constructed

campaign

iuiq &iuut; uiti j -- n v jfin iik" mi nun
Intnct with the material In perfect
condition.

It Is suggested thnt much of this
might be used in the of
the college and in addition, the moun-

tain, which hns nn nutoraoblle rond to
Its summit, would afford a capltnl
plnce for n college There
are'perhapsno other mountains like It
In tho Stnte In to a city,
with the possible exception of Mount
Franklin at El Paso, which is taller.

The winding automobile road, which
leads to tho top of the Big Spring
motmtnln, Is of solid smooth
rock and nt some places Is fully
seventy-fiv-e yards in width.

Near tho crst of tho hill the road
spreadsout flat and smooth at a breezy
point where a wonderful view unfolds
Itself of the town ne.stling in the valley--

fur below and the plains thnt Btretcb
for mile and miles into the dim dis-

tance until they touch tho horizon.
The view, although of n different

variety, is almost equal to that from
Point Lookout on Lookout Mountain
near Tenn. It serves to
Impress one with the vastnessof Texas
and the sublimity of the West and is
a reminder of "Merton of the Movies,"
who N quoted ns saying that be
yearned for the "broad spaces,where
men arc men." The vastness of the
open plains country hereabout in the
heart of West Texas is not unlike the
vastness of tjie ocean as It apiiear
from the deck of a ship fur from land.

Hlg Spring ha three site for. the
Teus College which It

will offer the board.
One of these is to the south of town

and contains 2,0 IS acres, 1G0 acres of

whlih are In the corporate limits of

the cit and Joins the residential dis-

trict Water mains touch the tract and
an electric Kwer line crosses,it.

Another Is north of town adjacent
to the 1'iiiied States Ex

periment Station and farm and con-

tains 2,200 ncreh, of which 220 acres
are l the city limit?, .The
campus of this site Joins tho experi
ment farm on the south and Is within
1,020 feet of tho Big Sprinif

The third site is west and
contains 2.070 acres lying parallel to
tho Texas & Pacific Railway;

"The coil of of
whirh Big Spring it said J.
R. Mimdell. who is the cam

paign to obtain the school, rtl peculiar
ly adapted to dry rarramj conuiuons.

It Is of such typo and depth that the
oUturo which falls 1s, readily absorb-

ed and retained for the we of crops.

During the laat tweatr years
rainfall waslMft W an l&cfa and

li

I'

prittg fbriitt. '--
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75 per cent of the precipitation wns
botween April 1st, nnd the lntter pnrt
of October, or during the aop growing
senson. Many farms hereabout pro-(luc- o

a bale of cotton to the acre In
1022 on an acreage of LTidtH) leres the
total of 1 1,000 bale-- a- - priilueinl The

lg Spring section Mroduces large
quantities of raw material for ntTnn-factnrlii- g

puriKises. sludi as cotton,
wool, niolmlr and hides The town hns
all pu lie utilities )i.vjcv,.iI liy nny
other e'ty excejit stni't railunj

"Oil' I' ilf the iiopii'ntion of West
Terns 'i -- i.iiiii ..iinl.wesi viwi and
north nt I'

I.. .

IlldOgK I) I

ally In

;

It I tn-- i K I n it the
i for iti T v iv Tech

' i ' mi tut
I'i'iiii .t.t oiln i ibmg

being einiii wliM, U u. u st the cen-

ter of toptfatli i "

Continuing. Mr Mundell -- ml "Ilr
Blzzell Is queued ,is linUiic mid thnt
00 per cent of the studentswho attend
A & ! College come liy nutomolillo to
that institution nt the beginning of the
se-slo- No doubt tho students who
nttond the Texas Technological College
would travel in n slmilnr mnnner

4hrouf.h-pre't;re!ic- e. --If n, theywould
find splendid roads leading frVnn all
directions to thU city Rig Spring Is
nt the crossingof the Bnnkhead and
PugetSound to the Gulf Highways and
theso nntionnl thoroughfares are In
first class con litlon for hundreds of
miles. It requiresnot more than one
nnd or.e-hn-lf (lavs to drive from Dallas
or El Pasoor S:u. Antonio or Amarillo
to Big Spring."

Big Spring's water upply comes
from deep wells sltnntcd not far from
one of the "big springs" of pioneer
days from which the town derived Its
name. The flow of water from the
city wells nvernges about MK) gallons
per minute. Prom the pumps the wnter
Is piped to n storageresortolr that oc-

cupies the crest of a small hill and Is
mndo of concrete with n capacity of
1,000,000 gallons. From thence it
passesby gravity flow through the
mnins to the consumer in the city three
miles distant. The reservoir is thor-
oughly cleaned twice n yenr and
treatedtwith lime

While in the city Tho News cor
respondent accompanied by Mr. Mim
dell, William Hayden, editor of the
Big Spring Herald: AVnlly Blx, presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce:
Miss Nell nntcb. secretary,and Mayor
W. B. Purser, iited the 100-nor- o

tract and inspected the
resenolr and one of the big wells from
which the citv derives its supply. The
nunip. operated by electricity; was
throwing n stream of uater large
ns a man's body.

titr

ns

Concerning the health conlltions of
Big Spring, and In accordingwith datn
furnished by the authorities, there has
never been n case of typhoid fever In

this locality, while malaria and its
comrade, the mosquito nre unknown
The average altitude Is 2..10Q feet
"Not so high ns to affect the heart,
but high enough to be the exact health
level."

Appreciation From Sweetwater
W W. Rlx, president of the Big

Spring Chamber of Commerce, saw
fit to congratulateSweetwaterfor tho
big way he handled the Jubilee and
thank the SweetwaterC. of C. for the
many coutesles that were shown mem-

bers of the Big Spring delegation on

the occasion of our visit during the
Tech Jubilee; nnd the secretaryof the
Board of Cltd Development responds
ns follow

Sweetwater.Texas, March 10, 102.1

Mr W. W. Rlx. President,
Chamber of Commerce,
Big Spring, Texas,
Dear Mr. Rlx:

Your very kind letter of congratula
tlon was received thin morning, anil In

behalf of the whole of Sweetwater I

wish to express to you our apprecia-
tion for your kind expression. We
fried our best, of course, to make the
day a success, but we feel that the
thing that really put It over wa the
splrh of West Texns as manifesto! by

Kicli delegations us the one you brought
down. Please accent 8weetwnter'--
sincere thanks for the part you and
your people played.

Thanks also for the compliment to
our orchestra. We are proud of them
and we believe Justly so.

With best wishes. I am.
Very truly yours,

Board of City Development.
(Signed) John A. McCurdy, Sec.

Will Gregory was In Wednesday
from the Douthit ranch andstates the
rainfall down his way Monday and
Tuesday waa at least two and one-ha-lf

Inches. Surface tanks were,filled to
overflowing by tho fine rain. The rain
means an abundance of grass and
weeds for cattle from now oa.

Hk.14 wast, afe f 'raatgta.

FINE RAINS VISIT
THIS SECTION

With n Raiiifall of Two Inches Thru--

out Tills StYilon Pio.jmvIs for
Fine Crops Are Kxri'llrnt

West Tovnt - now nilting on ton of
tho world The fine inln that visited
all of West Tcmis Monday and Tues-
day wns Just "wlint the doctor order-
ed" nnd places our count r In shapeto
get In line In 'ninipi r crops The
1 .1 ill -- III! i iiu' Mi ed ifttiiioitu enn- -

titllllSl Men.l f Ml le Ml III tVcl't
ii'U'li ll.-ll- l I' - in Meive slm
-- icail.v uiiiis v Id. Ii went into tin
ground to gh . i 'i i , .ei-o- n very lit-

tle running off The tola rainfall n'
the U. S. Stition wis 1 OH Inches,
while main portion, of our country
reort a fall nf from two to four
Inches.

It is doubtful If conditions were
every any mote fmor.ib'e In the Big
Spring section lit this ict-oi- i of the
year, nnd cvciyoue is optimistic over
the outlook for n fnvornble crop year.

There wns nlready a gooil season in
the ground so this week's soaker will
enable plowing to be carried forward
at a great rate. It Is also going to
enable tho many who believe In early
planting to get busy.

While it is rather risky to plant
this enrly: there Is n chance thnt cold
weather may be a thing of the past
since EasterSunday falls on April 1;
rnther early this year. If cool weather
Is past, tho early planters will cer
tninly hnve great crops before the
summer day are usheredIn

Not only Is eerj thing looking favor-

able for the agricultural Intom-t-R for
the stock raisers too nre now nble to
see abend. This big rain Is all thnt
wns needed to make grass come

and with a few warm sun-

shiny days old mother earthwill hnve
one of the prettiest nnd greenest gnrbs
you ever saw.

West Texns Is certaloh all to the
good just now nnd Is not going to ask
any odds from any section of Terns.

Everybody is now getting ready to
jump In nnd help make this one of the
biggest nnd best years the Big Spring
country has ever experienced.

Mrs. Lyddlo Ellen Pridtard Dead

Mrs. Lyddlo Ellen Prichard, aged
olght) years, eight months and ten
day, one of our highly respected and
esteemed citizens, was called to her
reward at 10 o'clock Thursday morning
SI inch 2!)th.

She hud been very ill all during the
pant week, and graJuiilly grew weaker
until her spirit took its flight to her
Hi.inu on High yesterdaymorning.

Mrs. Pricluird was a kindly Chrihtian
woman, loyed and esteemed by every
one who knew her. She was ever ready-t-

aid tboc In need and her pathway
thru life Is marked with good deeds
and kindly acts. She was a good

friend and neighbor, a faithful wife
and a devoted mother and many hearts
nre saddened by her going, even tho
her host of friends realize tbe has
gone ta.xccuive tho reward of a well
sis'iit life.

Funeral services were conducted at
the family residence in the north part
of the city at 10 o'clock this morning
by Itev. K N. Strother, pastor of the
Firt Baptist Church, and the remains
wcie laid to rest in Mt Olive cemetery

She i survived by five sons and one
daughter, J I., K )., A. 11 , A. E

Prlihiinl .f this city ; Aa Prichard of
Oregon, anil
of Asherton, Texas, uud to these who
griee for one dearly beloved I ten
dcrcd the heartfelt sympathy of our
enure itlzeushlp.

Former Citizen Dies In Mississippi

Major (' N. former owner
iiinl publisher of the Big Spring Panta-t-'

r illnl at bis home nt Edward.
Miss, Thursday. March lfi. His death
w i due to heart failure follimlng an
nnnek of Influenza.

For the past year Major
ll.ii n had been engaged In the pruc-tjtuo- f

law at Edwardsand had foi
year held the office of M.ijor

He wa prominent in Masonic circles1,

being active In Royal Arch Chapt r and
tin

Mr. Harris.

J, A. Kinard, national organiser of

tho Farm Labor Union, after a weea--s

By Jordan& Hayden

Dentil Due to Accident

' 1 V Mnrehbanlcs after a brave fight
for life died at 7.15 o'clock Saturday
morning, Match 21th

I V was hlii I Just beneathhis left"
1:111. .about seven o'clock Wednesday
evening when n .'10 B0 Winchesterrifle
w.i .Kioloiith ill -- charged ns ho step-
ped into a Foul i mipe al the Slaughter
Killing Station at the corner ofMnln
and Plrst vtieets As he took his seat
lie attemptedto pn-- li the rifle-bac- nut

f the way with the result as Stated
lie Vvi 'nltrn to Men j Iliwidta' it

ell. e
.! i

i d i ii I lnr i i m.irniti i. w i

I O I I'll, If ii In- - i in
II L

..I 1.. . ,

w I i ii iv in! , ,, ',,
him nt i

i'ti l"it '1 n ,r- -

dll mu ms nn d to
for the rum' mil'

i i 'ii i ul
' IllliU 111 1 o'lier- -

b ".pltnl Th v

1 nmlit li coi
Iiiim' taken a tun

. Lr ulutilij Iks' i hio
weake'

I V wa ngi d thirty one cnr, two
nuT'tli and tvent trlit days and had
made bis home in 1! u' Sprlm; and How-
ard County for many yenrs no wns
wbolesouled pnd. generous, wns es-

teemed by joung and old and bis death
brings to many hearts

Fnnernl services were conducted' at
the Methodist Church nt .1 o'dlock
Sunday afternoon nnd tho renin ins-wor-

laid to rest in Mt. Olive cemetery
The American Legion of which he was
a beloved member, took charge of the
body after the services nt the church.

He is survived by his pnrents Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. R. Marchbnnks, four
brothers nnd two slster .Tohn,-- R C,
Korret nnd Elzey Marchbnnks nnd
Mlses Bertie Mnv nnd Laura March-bank- s

and to those who mourn for ons
dearly beloved Is extended the cote
dolense of many friends.

Miss Nell Hatch to ne Miss Rig Spring
On the hccond night of the fifth

aniiiuil conventlull of the We.t Texas
Chamler of Commerce, at San Angelo,
Tlcsduy night, May 22nd, there will be
presented by mhui three hundred peo-

ple nn historic pageant, depicting the
progress of West Texan from Its
earliest pioneer days to Its present
splendid achievement. A special
sooimrlo Jr being prepared, a profes-
sional cunt will play the leading roles,
and San Angelo's Pageant Committee
will spareno effort or expense to make
It the most unique, the most interesting
and the greatest .spectacle ever pro-

duced In Texns.
Tile Inst cpiMidc of the Pageantwill

be n finale in which all the iitlng
bandswdll take part and a young lady
from each town represented at th
convention will appear on the stageas
the typiflcatJon of her town and as the
town's sponsor. Thivo young ladles
will be detdgnoted ns Lady Stamford.
Lady Ranger, Lady Big Spring, etc.
These lepre'utatlves will bo S.iii An-

gelo' guild at the banquet, and enter-
tainments nnd Koclti functions will be
given in their honor.

Mtss Nell Hatch was named to repre-
sent Big Spring in the Pageant.

Itraluna Cattleat Ad Neal Ranch
Ad Nml, after n nlno months' test

pronouuees the Brahmn cattle the ideal
breed for this section of Texas. Sir.
Nenl purchased thirty-fou- cow and
fifteen bulls ut Pleree Texa. Inst
June and he claims they are superior
to any range cattle he ever bad

This stoi k which is at his ranch in
OhiKsoock County, made It thin the
winter in great shape without being
plmed on feed a single day and se -

Mrs. Berdlo Dell HeMcr, 'ral ,,r '", ,"ws "re f"' enough foi

Harris,

.several

market rljrht now Among the m.tny
rennoiiN Oil lireisl of cattle are Ikvoui
lug popular in West TVn are- - aft'
they are four day old the in i r
troubled with worms Calo a n
old generaMy outweigh other breed
iilmill flft pounds and n two yeir
olds oul weigh them SO pound. They
are the best rustlers, and while ruber
wild will gu'lier 'around .in f mobile
If driven into Ihe pasture

Mr Long of Cl.isM'ock County has
alxmt thirty of the ntne brisd of
cows on hi much and is well plcis!
with same.

IIHd on ("lini-g- o of Swindling
J II I'eti and ftolit Spain were

arreted at I'wus last Saturdiiv on in- -

Edwards Council of Itmal '"'d Btnu.M(m fr,mi this city, when It wa- -

Select Musters and ab,o the Knight lH,,,.v, ,)m, ti,cf;,, ,,. ,, HVVdiisl
Templar. Ills lecture work before f,V(, or sU M,.xlcan8 wl,B t liH

different lodge had given him a wide' min,y. ,n. IIK.n clu,nit(1 ,( llp (,m,1;.
nciiualntnnce among Masons and had tmv ,, , IIurinK county and took
resulted in many friendships 1'lRhl.vj firt payment from-th- o men. Bellev-treasure- il

by him. ,
nK the men were swindlers. J. B.

Slany old time friends in Big Spring 1Ur,Uuf, mnt,p w,piant to offleor
will regret to learn ot me ueaiu m . .,, thfir rrC8t followod.

At n preliminary bearing the bond of
the two men was set at $500 each,

f
Mrs. Vlrtor Melllnper and Children

business trip to thla section left Thurs.j retornedlast Friday from Dallas where

day evening for 'his headquartersat the children had been Under medical
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Everybody Wants Your

MONEY!
KEEP IT IN THIS BANK AND

"
THEY WON'T OUT IT

As long as your money is in this bank it is yours.

When it gcta into anotherfellow's pocket it U his.

Open a savings account and save. People who save

are the oneswho accumulate. Thoso who accumulate

are ablo to enjoy the dcclino of life insteadof dodging
the wolf at the door.

A young man's most valuable dollar is tho one with
which he opensa saving account.

A cheeking account prevents
your moneyaway.

from

We Pay 4 Per Cent
on Time Deposits!

VlffHai

EEH

frittering

THE OLD RELIABLE

Let's All "SpruceUp
The City of Big Spring would be benefited in
every way it our folks would join whole-heartedl-y

in real Clean-U-p and Paint-U-p Campaign.
Folks would be better and feel 'better if they
would "spruceup" bit themselves,andour store
is the bestplace to securethe best of

Everything for SpringandSummerWear

We invite you to call and inspect our complete
line ef New Clothing and Furnishingsfor Men,
Women and Children.
When it comesto good things to eat ourgrocery
departmentmeetsyour every expectation. Let
us serve you.'

5KKftlHil

Do CustomersLike Our New

8 Hour Battery ChangingService
We'll SayThey Do

They like the idea of bringing run-dow- n battery in
before 10 a. m. and getting it back fully rechargedbe-
fore 6 p. m. the same day and they like that saving
of 50c to 75c on rental batteries also. Why don't
you try battery charging we guarantee satis-
faction. We have first classbattery man in charge
to do all kind of battery repairs. We also carry
complete stock of EXIDE BATTERIES.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Supply House

81iout with Joy wlu-- n a girl JIHs you.
It Js cheaperthan getting a divorce.

Big-Be- alarm clocks...,They wake
you up,.k,....Cunningham Philips.

. 1

Everybody is profiteering agaq,but
since ererybody's doIng everybody
seewssatisfied to let it go at that

you

T "

a

a

!

a

a

a

&

It

. j ,

The wise man knows he hascease.
iuu iuoj iinnKs ue hat.

Mi

WI1EN YOD.WANT A REAL COCA
,uii.xf ...WjVMNOHAM ft PHILIP

The fellow who butts'tato'a family
Jnr generatry butU ptit agalu at the
end of an explosion.

JupiterPluvlas. Welcome Guest
Colonel Jupiter Pluvlua, who has

ncveV Worn out an Invitation in West
Texas, Is rusticating in that section
this winter; and according to a hint
he loft with tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, ho expects to spend the
spring and summer in the high altl-- i

tudo of this region.
From the first time "Colonel"

divulged the origin of his wrath
on West Texas In 1017 and 101S. The
Interview was an exclusiveono obtain
ed by a staff correspondentof West
Texas Today. Jupiter was In a
reminiscent mood and was moro ac-

cessible than ho usually Is,
In 1017 and 1018 Jupiter remained

aloof from West Texas for some rea-.o- n

which has been unoxpla!ne1 until
Jupiter himself gave out an authori
tative statement Parenthetically, it
must be explained that Jupo had never
up to 1010 been a regular visitor to
West Texas. In fact, his visit in these
parts waB 'oppresslngly Infrequent and
brlof. And In tho memorablo years
of 1017 and 1018 ho made an aerial
flight over tho territory, seeing but
little of the country.

"Now," began Colonel Jupo, "you
know I am quite a reader. My ambi-

tion Is to possesslarge gobs of knowl
edge. Unsophisticated as I am, and
without counsel or advice of real
savants, I fell Into the fault of read-

ing everything that came out, without
looking up the reputation or truthful-
ness of the author. It was while X

was stuffing myself with "knowledge
that I read qulto- -a --bit about West
Texas. 'Abou' Is the correct word, for
what I read never got close to what
really was West"Texas.

"I was startled, dumfounded, pros-

trated to road In a recognized geo-

graphy that It seldom or never rains
in West Texas. In other words, that
geography was talking about me. I
took a loop Into my vest arm holes,
wafted a ring of smoke toward the
celling, and readon.

"It told of the wtldcrnp of West
Texas that was likened unto he Gobi
desert. It said, moreover, tint West
Texas was hardly fit to range cattle

j over. So engrossed was I with the
boolcsthat I absorbed It. I believed,
everything It had said.

"Then said I to myself, 'Gee, if that
is the natureand characteristicof the
country that I have been occasionally
visiting and pouring out my phials
upon, Tm offn It

"And, believe mo, I never did have
enough precipitation to go 'round the
world, any way. Sir, you must know
that there are some largo desorts In
tho world that I must once in a while
minister to. And ordors were coming
from somo of the intensely cultivated,
areas in the northeast saying that
they had not been getting their share
this year. My Inexperionced book-
keeper also had been keepingvery In
accurate precipitation records, so I

a

.

was In a as to my duties. of at
"I me, you yan our

x a lay on west in ivn ana

Histories
nationally famono they

written thing.
1017 anO018 Just

West Texas section Mothodlst

yankee-dubbe- d 'horn-heade- d folks
section know

mighty
ministrations through

inaptitude inexperienced
bookkeeper forgot Central Toxas
Imagine surprise while Flan
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of
It was no are not , aa to

gooa. i reaa somo oia oy

had the same
'So in I gave the

a to
a of to let to

of
that old

a
"In my and

the of my
I

my In
great water IntofBfate coUon productlon.

j.L'xas ana oacr sections were-- Today.
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held oIghr-column- ,r

er sheet. .On four
columns article under im
presslve headlines telling
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You Will Want Your
FordsonTractor Early

Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford
productsthis year,thathasexisted.
Never before has the demand been so great.
You will want FordsonTractorearly here oneprod-

uct you cannot wait when the weatheropens
you will needit.
You will want it for plowing, seeding,cultivating and

your otherwork. Already hasproved the greatest
help to profitable farming' that has beenoffered to
you. And at $395 Detroit, theprice is so low that
youlosemoneyeverydayyou withouta rjordson.
get delivery you must'orderearly.
There no reservestocksamongour dealers our pro-

duction.capacity,greatasit is, will enableus to build
up a reserve.

JjynustJbsjcasejQ
way which you' protectyourself to list your order
with Ford Dealerimmediately.

quandary TexM chamber Commerce
resolved then and there, that 8tamford soldiers,

Texas those of and
1018. The geography said flghtlnjr hard

historians

also.

get up heat that pouring
water I'm Baring that

you West
the

his West
sprinkle sort symbol thToxM 1023 hflg had nln up

Jupiter was
personage.

The

And

this time than many The
that Is

that fall will be
the in the of

If you want make a pot of
gold this year, Just hot some
Texas in

ders of ,n
lUB i r.--' n" " l" comuuiuiiiB iu For a tlp tne
the front I a much-delayo- d He algo tnj8 .

luui iu im, wuuBi FoN rm wlfch youjyvcet
somo

out for me.
I In my hand was an -

tho first
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his
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a

advantage op-

portunity delivery, beam-
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Ford Motor otnpaij

Cor. and Spring, Texas
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not

colonel.
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It's So

Ford says will bo a pros
year for us all.

th or fntniinwi of hi tuHiit' " w" uo a prosperous one iur
On .the four columns was a HeDrr because hehas
Btnrtiini. artiriA f m .ii" 'mi, for cars than his extensive
walklne and from Plnnts caa turn out

is

it

f

is

more

that

trom
read

lead

more

all Wo ho Umr? ,B a-- Prophet,parts of Texas. On ono hand
nrt re,, .ci, t , but wo can pin our optimism to

God of War. On the property car orders

up

all

b.
are

are

in

Wcst

alUeg

them.

bless

season
crops

West

tnats

alone--other
iiHtrnKiinn nn.i vrrv!., ,--. tt,4hf. Tho fact that a man owns an awro--

cd to my laying down on the Job, I mobUo docfi not necessarilymean that
"Gee, I up and went to Texas, Thar ho w P8!10.

accounts for tho tremendousfreshets Tbcro was a B- - P' when men

of rain I brought beginning late in wou,d Py the,r last d,me for a drlnk
1018 and continuing this good of 8ame men m,ght a
date, likewise now, were it not for the fact

,X want you to know that I tbat an numble dlme "w,u not even

'have had my lmnrcslon of ,.r ronn. a look',n t the smell,
' ' 1 TI I. ..!, II 111 i ,.lltry corrected. Darn the old geogra-- uv ""4 f"""'"'

phles, darn the historians, -- for they' who k troable ta ""&
are attlc-tdrd- s who form ihMr onln.. theIr KTocerj-- blUa will mortgageiheir
'Jons of a country by looking at bche ,n rter to buy a car on time

places on maps." I uu "txu,v a u&uy comrHJuior 10 ino
It was caso of ,a dlstlngaish-- gl!ne tru!ti

ed gentleman gone wrong, but with But at hat Henry, teay be right
,tlMj character.and bigness to admit U,Wo hope ho ,8 ?H we. to "
and Beek to make reparations, prosperity so pronouncedthat we can

Colonel Jupiter is. careful 1b l ,,"oru- - " oi naing tne
speech and has the newspaper,Ih

atinct to refrain from paying ererly
tribute to Jealos aee

tions or a country. In other

for

ever
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Real Silk Fashioned
Hosiery

From mills to millions. Four pair
for 95-0- See advertisement In Sat-
urday EveningPost, the first issue in
eachmonth. Phone103 Mrs. O. A.
Miller, 800 Runnels street 25-t- f

The Object of a-- Chamber,ef- - CoBmerce

The averagebusinessmanlooks upon
the Chamber of Commerce as n good
thing to belong to, to aid him in his
business,eta, but he' is not sold on
the big purpose of the Chamber,and,
if he were asked, why he belonged to
It, ten chances to one he would not
give an Intelligent answer, He would
probably'say, "Becauselt'a a business
man' organization and most business
men belong to It"

A business man,1 or a professional
man for that matter, who is not "sold"
on tho Chamber of Commerco and its
place In the community is usually a
man who looks upon his businessas
a meansof getting all he can out of
the community and putting nothing
back. His idea in life Is getting, In
stead ofgiving to get.

Of, all theReasonstaught up by the
Great war the "one that stands out
above all is Cooperation. To win In
peace as we did in warwe must co-

operate with each other, for each
other, and for all others. s

Every man desires to win sueces
hut the 'trouble is that too many are
trying to win alone. Ho man ever dl!

$395

win success In a big way alone and no
man ever will, It's against the Law I

The Chamber of Commerce la the
moral forceof the coamiuBlty organiz-
ed to function for all in the community
and as uch shoald. be "sold" to every
one in tho community, "Inklings,"
El,Paso, Texas.

Netteet NtkIJ
We haveadded,fo or,j(ere,another

Uellvenr boy,,. We give yea vtimvi
service, ifa, Hewe of Qaalit. Ser
vice, Satisfaction. ., Peai-Jlea- d C
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StokesMotor Company

Making Ctoei
r

Consider the men whosei

efficiency, achievement, i

that practically everytblof d

take comes ont as It should

The reasonis simply tint 3

have the habit of making

is no luck about it. Tlxfl
quired a habit

That habit the habit
good --was gained by hard!

the unsparingexpenditurem

The successfulconduct

ment of a largo and dire
try requires tho senrlces oil

of men who are chosen for t

for the positions to be flUJ
And In proportion a i

Is his career. If a trial pf

bo unfit, be" is dropped. Hj

his fitness for a higher

it in duo course.
Tho I opportunities are

without limit. Given a

and tho desire and enerp'
it thereils no position i

in the ranks may not rl

It Is necessary the pf
dustry that men in the

rise. The industry 1

today alone. Products of

alwaysbe indemandvAni'J
fit1 will e the mnn who

supplying the demand
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Your Last Opportunityto Preparefor EasterPromenad
t

Nature is Now Ready

Copyright JW3 Hart Schaffner & Maix

the slow, plodding process of making the "home cured
FROM jeans" suit of our Forefather's time to the luxurious

clothing of the presenttime asproduced by
A:

Hart Schaffner& Marx
- "

iisomeadvancein 'the clothing industry.

Measuredby the spanof time it is not so far, but the stridesthat
have beenaccomplished in making thesewonder clothes representa
greatachievement

, The Spring styles are here ready for you to wear new fabrics,
new colors plain or sport models.

35 andbetter

I882--
; yjD & Wo FESM

The Store ThatQuality Built

h Memory ofJ. J. Moore
Afasrol "fif Dfenth vLffmi thn

of Mrs, J. J. Moore, "Mm ch 21,
uS away ucrurcft companion.

Moore suffered only n fcwttiort
"ti, and then thn tmil mii..i hi
this world to a :lace rf eternal

e was aged sixty-eig-ht rears;
)hu uurnetr. couuty and reared

atfnchn fVmnio ' -

the wife and children: Howard
8 Of Del RIO ItaHinl Mmk nt
rni, Barnett Mooro of JKnott.
WW Modre of K'nnff Mra 'u.

I of Carlsbad, N, M.. Mrs, J. A.
iaiuornla and Mrs. Ethel

KM Ban Angolo the death of their
oae cam as a sreatBhockt and

"OUT Of decnoal-- antn-n- .

j Vmpathyof many friends la
I thorn. .

the Lord irlvatt, .. -- i 'i.-.- i.
loeth all thlugafor tho beat.

' " uear oaes for we shall
that.beautlfalshore, r

A. Friend.

rayr Ctrele Ne.
Mbara of Prtyer qirele No, 8
'd.wjiu HM IT Iff luul.. , vwnere Present:atul ,1,. vr hn

M tk. W- !tf ' wW iMt Met Twe4ay
- A. Jj-- Tnli ...A' MW Bfcfoalll t.' 1 e lit --- --

."wfth twft. tii I i, iv

A New Bug

An American officer was making a
tour of Inspection through some trench-

es recently vacated by the Boche troops
when he cnine upon an American negro
nold lor ensrossed In scratching him-

self moit vlRorously.
"What's th matter, dough4io

cooties?y

"No sab, uh ain't ot no cooties, sab,
Tom tings what IVe Rot I calls wors'n
cooties."

"What could be worse than cooties"
asked the officers,

"Dera tings what I'se got Is matb-matlc-

buK."
"Mathematicalbugs J What are they

llko?"
"Dey ou 1'iik," the uegr) replied,

(still ecrutchiug) "Boss, a math'mn Il-

eal bug-a- m n bug what subtractsfrom
yo' happiness, divides yo tension, adds
to yo' misery an' multiplies like do

devil,"

V. V. RIx IWurned to Ills Home

W, W, RIx, of the Rlx Furniture and
Undertaking Company, of Big Spring,

Lubbock, Lamesa,and Tahoka return
ed to his homo at Big 8prlng Monday

after having visited bis brother, Jed
Rlx, of JVBbbock, d attending the
Traveling .Salesmen'sDutch Lunch and

Kker at 'the ka Hall Saturday
evening, Mr. Rix has a host of

friends la Lubbock and his visits are
always duly appreciated. He was one

of theprincipal speaker at the soker
aftd made Kme Sflea4t4 remark of

ii II ilia - JnaMi'.
4

effeffamUMiM. LfteK

" i SSS?
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Resolutionsof Respect
Whcreus In the death of T. A. Black

on March 10, 102.1, Big Spring Lodge
No. 128.H8 Modern Woodmen of Amer-!c- n

did lose a most worthy and beloved
member:

Therefore, be It resolved that
we bow In humblo submission to the
will of the Dlrine Father who saw fit
to call our friend and brother to the
Heaieul Home for we know that Ire

doeth nil thlnjfx for tho best.
lie it further removed that we tender

to tlu bereaml wife and children our
heartfelt sorrow in this, their deepest
trial ami ask tho Heavenly Futher to

comfort and sustnin them until the
great day when we all shall meet on

thai Golden Shore.
Ho it further resolved lhat a copy of

these resolutions bo spreadon tho rain-ute-s

of the lodge and ft copy be sent
to the family of ourdeceacd brother.

Leo Nail.
Errett Nance.
O. J, Welch, Committee.

Epworth LeagueNot

Kcrlpturo Reading(Psalms22)
Vocal Solo Mrs, Flew&llen.
Introduction Marios McDonald.
The Christian Satisfaction in Ood

Mamie Lovelace.
Tiro Christiana Praise and Thinks-givin- g

Hazel Line.
The Way of Life and Easter nope

rCeo Griffin.
Reading JeanettePickle.

Piano Solo Morris Maaa.

tfuM waat a4 tat leawe.

MTM

to take upon itself a new coat of green, mingled with sunshine and
flowers, so why not let us dressyou up in a new Spring outfit in
keeping with

Nature'sNew Clothes?
Your Dress, Coat, Cape or Suit if selectedfrom our superb collection
will be one of Fashion'sforemost, fulfilling every expectation of the
most fastidious.

WE NOW SHOWING
a wonderful assortmentof the new in

SPRING APPAREL
ready for approval and selection

"Three-piec- e Costumes"are
the pride of the wearer, in

their to be
still acompletecostumewhen
thejacket is removed.

We show them in the new
colors in both woolen and
silk materials.

1923

your

enviable ability

"Pencoll" the 100 per cent pure
IVuasylvaiiln lubricating oil for all
motor cars und tractors. Stokes
Motor Company.

COMPLEXIONS REPLENISHED..
ISINO THE BEST MATERIALS ALL
YOU HAVE TO DO IS THE WORK

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Don't niln jour eyes Have jour
gliiKses fitted bj some one who know
how Clyde Fox employes the onh
registered gradual!' oiitlcian In Hlg

Bprlng. Charged rcaonable and nil
work guaranteed Advertisement

B. F. Bush, presidentof the Missouri
Pacific Ralroad on Monday tendered
his resignation to the board of dlrec
tors and was oleeted chairman of the
board. L. W. Baldwin, vlco president
of tho Illinois Central wus elected
president of the Missouri Pacific ef

April 1st.

When a' fellow rushes up to jou
grabsyour hand, crushesyour fingers,
uses your arm as though It were a
pump handle, tries to see Just how
close he. can stand to you, and con-

versationally effervesces llko a bottle
of homo brow you havo met a cor-

respondence school graduate In sales-
manship. The RotaHan.

Nlee Mease far Sale
A nlce.fcoaae of 0 rooms, bath and

garage,close In corner let, eastfront,
will sett furnished or unfurnished. A

bajpsla for easaor seae terms. Call
arSM Jaek' AtM , 3

mmmmmim a

ARE
modes

WAV

Fit jour own eyes with reading
glides Cunningham & Philips

Let's talk diamonds. Wo hnw an
exceptionally fine proposition to make
to you. Clyde Fox.

Old West Texas will certain! look
good to the naked eye Just as soon as
i few more days of wnrm, sunshiny
weather haean Inning.

PAINT YOUR FORI) FOR TWO
AND A HALP USINO THE BEST
PAINT AND A GOOD BRUSH
CTXNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

If etery dollar that goes out of Big
Spring for things that might tv bought
In Hlg Spring, were spent in Hig
Spring, every mnn in Big Spring would
liae a Job. Think about It

Win Docking, a prominent b inker of
l4iwrence, Kan., euroute home from a

Lslr In Vera Cruz and other points In
Mexico, stopped over In Hlg Spring
this week for a visit with W P
Edwards,

Mr and Mrs. Beth Pike returned
Monday evening from Carlsbad. N M ,

where they hud been to vit Mrs
Piko's sister. Beth states that condi-
tions in the Big Spring motion are far
better than In the portion of New
Mexico that he visited,

BecVae
The very best electric vacuum clean-

ser on the market today. Far only
ffl, irPJHfc ?y,i,arA(lTfrt,b!WBt.

ssa
Ilerald want ads cet results.

HKJewel B W. Ilajnioud wulche in
20 year euses for $10 00. Cljde Fox

W W Talllferro of Fort Worth
a business visitor here this week

Putnam dyes Try a pkg mid malr
the g(KMls look new f'uniiliiclii m

Philips

Fretdi swevt milk delieril to ,onr
door Phone JK)01 111 TO.M 1IOU-TO-

l'7 1

S P Dallj returuetl Tuedaj night
friin a visit with relaties In Tort
Worth

For that cough
rough Sjrup We
Clyde Fox

N ill's Clierr
guurautee It

Mrs II Sparenborg has been visit-- '

lug her daughter,Mrs Sehelb, In Fort
Worth, this week.

THE SAND STORMS ARE OVER. .
GET THAT ROOM PAPERED NOW

....CUNNINGHAM & PHIIJPS.

Bob Wallace of tho
OH Company and a well known oH
oporator of Tulsa, Okla., was a busl
ns visitor here this week.

Mrs. Ix 8. McDowell and Mra. C. L.
Alderman bate been visiting in Dallas
this week. Mrs. Alderman expects to
leave for aerWme at McCounellsvllK,
OkUt, ASfil fita.
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Wanted at Once

25 TENANTS
T o nut m new land.
ments and conveniences

RAYMOND F. LYONS
in offlre of SI. Shaw, or Commercial Hotel;

LAMESA. TEXAS

Coming to
Sweetwater

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for tbfl

past twelve yean

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at

WRIGHT HOTEL

SATURDAY, APRIL

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to

.

ONE DAY ONLY

7

4 p. m.

No Chargo for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin Is a regular graduate
In medicine nnd surgeryand Is licensed
by tho State of Texas.

He visits professionally the more lm
portant towns and cities and offers to

all who call on this trip free consul
tatlon, except the expenseof treatment
when desired.

AccordlnR to his method of treatment
bo does not operate for chronic ap-

pendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of stom-

ach, tonsils or adenoids.
He hns to his credit wonderful re--

for
bowels, tnooi skin, nervw, Heart, Kiu

ncy, bladder, lied wetting, catarrh,
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We are authorize1 to announce
n candidate for tho

offire r.f Alderman f the city lliR
Spring.

Mr Mv thews hns consented make
the race tho earnestsolicitation of

Is who believe his former service
as iililennnn will enable him renler
valuable service the of the
Itv'j nftn l j TTla f.ifmAf nTWl
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much In era of
the Ho can

bo dependedupon his very
effort on all matters
the welfare of Big SprinR.

Remember his candidacy when
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t

Barr
RAGS RICHE

I yl M&0m

Iill111

Monday and Tuesday, April 2

Packed with action, thrilling scenesand stirring adventure inte

in a beantiful story romance,pathosand laughter.

"Freckles" is in one of the greatest and most lovable rolesj

career,supportedby stellar cast which includes Niles
Ruth Renick, RussellSimpson,RichardTucker and Eulalie Jen

10c and 35c.

been
week.

Homer McNew Fred
sient Sunday Snyder,

lieloriut lnllini,." Sunday vUlt
apprvcuueci

your gown
most

level-- monthly
C"y

these

Ford

Pete

Hylo Hatch businesstrip
Stanton points north,

Mrs. Ricker returned Sunday
from ylslt Forts Worth
linger.

PAINT TIIAT.Jhalf does
Philips.

uiggest itwieo'g Mrs, Bed visited
pumu-- frjenda Midland forepart
Midland July 3rd, fith, week.

An, carjy start being mado,,

The members Prayer Circle U0luinS 'uny and Mrs. Brown left

T1"8 nt
n6U
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your

3323

unaono first rpla--
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IK-t- t died at lioBie in Paris,

nea. jW hero,
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DON'T MISS IT!
ALSO SHOWING

.A 2-R- eel Snub Pollard Comedy Aesop'sFables

Admission

II

.Stephens

Mnrchbanks forepart

exclusive
de9,Rnlng

Imaginary

purchased

Acirortisoment

especially

sympathy

Monday.

material.. Canning'

beIf.JeXt'.
biggest, thoweekforaTlslt:,-wi- i
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FORD,
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'trample,!

rooms$ultabt?r

Bernhardt, considered
Williams world'rgreatwt.actrewi

France,ur, frrfftUp .fcu!!

Harry

THE

and
Continuous Show from 3;00 to 10:30 P.

John Blakey has been on tho sick
list this week.

R.' A. Mntblas of Amarlllo was
businessvisitor hero last Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. B. J. Lindner left Sun-
day evening for a visit' In "Waco and
Lorcna,

PAINT UP....USB S. W. P..O.I1
dooa tho Job right and holds up. . . , , . .
Cunningham& Philips.

Jno. M. Chase received a message
Monday announcingthe death of his
father at his home lit RhodeIsland.

Mrs, J, R. Kennedy, who has lcen
M?ltlng!h'er,raaughter,Mrs. W. H. Bat-tie-",

left Saturday for bejr home'-- In El
Paso. '.

Mr, nnd'Mrs; TCojr' Carter and' Mrs.
M, D.. Stoner visited Mr, and Mrs. J?.
O. Keiley at Xuhbock the forepart of
tnis week.-- '

IN

. Mrs. Esther Rlx WadsJorlarrived
laBt "week fr6m Spring. Valley,, MIh.,
to makehero home !, pigJoints. Mrs.
Wadsloy, is w niece, of Mr, a4rtMr.

, y. ir, ii

'.j
i
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a. regional, meeting for
the x M. O. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hatco, "

Hatch. Gcdrue and Eb Hitd

Sundaywith old time friends itl

brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Fisher

Tuesday morning from P"rtJ
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ter ytltk their daughter,
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' r w 'T.-- 7 -- "T Tr . .' "i.w. t.i' - - .
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"SON JOHN"
A Comedy in Pour Acts

High SchoolAuditorium, To-Nig-
ht

CAST

.a ffrmfliprn TtVirmor WncU,. t.:kvm KOKCia . - ,..., xj.hu
pv Rogers His wife Bertn Flowers

, Rogers tneir bu "ra iucuonnia
'chard Rogers youngermm . . ..uiuuroe jounson
!fce Lindsay their neighbor J. T. Johnson

ofira Lindsay Jftke'a wife Lelia Griffin

W' Lindsay uicir uuukiuvi . ieo uraim
fordna Ilownru u. inwiu ui w ivugcio imzei umc
' ... . ... TU' "NTn,.. Vn.lf f:.w1 Willi T1-

lotert UlVinncy juuu a a urn. rm.nu i mmm JMinner
Lnnie Burton 'Robert's fiancee Janice Tickle

Beraldinc Van Alstyuc donn s promised wire .Martha Hoard

llrs. Van Alstyne her momer a line Urowlcy

ena Moore John's secretary isenuceJohnson

nc Meruske Johnsvioun instructor DaphneMeador
- "I .. "

Waitress in uaie vnuuys uaraner
fewAoy aui Tn

PLOT OF STORY

Hiram Rogersand family after striking it rich in oil plan to

10 tO New lOrK w visit men ouu uuuu wiiu aus uuuii reeeiv--

Juj a musical education there. Just John receiveshis medal
br" superior playing before critical audience his country family
npear on the scene, greaiiy 10 ms surprise ana emoarrassment,

)is society swceiueartuuu nvr maiuuuume. iuuiiier arc jngniy
adignant. Finally alter a numorous scene in a Mew York res-aura- nt

where Hiram a nd family show their bad table manners

loan discovers them again and proudly owns his relations. The
1st scene brings the snappyhttle play to a happy ending and

111 return to the old home again. '

Orchestra music furnished by Miss Olivia Kirby, Lynn
atcher and Omar Pitman.

IRST ACT Piano Solo by Miss Marion McDonald.
ECOND ACT Chorus by High School Glee Club.

BIRD ACT PianoDuet by Mrs. Chas. Morris and Morris Mann.
OURTHACT

Going to have the biggest oneyet

RODEO
July 3rd, 4th and 5th

MIDLAND The

ie Popular Place
delicious and all satisfying

. Make it a nractiee visit
' store. Wa are leaders in the line
(hie candles.

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT OF
EASTER CANDIES

Center

pfann's Chocolates and Bar Goods

ite Confectionery
BIG SIJItlNQ, TEXAS
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e regret that It was necessaryto
M several articles nrozrams

issue of th Hernia. Among
articles were those giving an Be

at ot a Tea riven bv tho Ladles
Mllarj- - f tho First Baptist Church,
motes of PresbyterianAuxiliary

Programs of Christian Endeavor.
ft Third B. P. TT n,i Missionary

ram.

of

and

.the

woma indeed be appreciated if
Tams could be sent ir thn TTnrnlfl
mauay or each week as well as

nm articles for mibHcation. no
estimate can be madeof the num--
ot pages the Herald must be' to

l all items for tho week. By
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Pe whether publish JB, W, or 12
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31st Easter Rve. ,
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Rook Clul) Meeting

Tho members of the Rook Club met

with Mrs. F. M. Purser last week and
the occasion was one of complete en-

joyment. In addition to tho Interest-

ing games enjoyed, a delicious two- -

course luncheon added to thp pleasures W(irk

of the afternoon.
Five tubles of players took part in

tho games. In the race for high score

club member, after having tied with

Mrs. A. J. Oallemore. Mesdames Joe
It. Xc'l nnd C. A. Tnlbot and Miss

Verbenn llarnc tied for high

with miss uarnes winning
tho cut.

Swap Social April 6th

Tho ladles of tho First Christian
Church will give a "Swap" social nt

the church ori Friday night, April .(

A good time Is In tore for all
pome; and for a dime you will get

something you can swnp for. anything
Romcone else mny have. Everybody la

invited to bo present. Ileinembor the

date, Oth.

Rooms for Rent
Two nice light housekeeping rooms

for rent at Compton residence.
cuce required Phone

liefer

The Ideal Barber Shop
bi an !! ptyw at which lo secure
satisfactory Sliaverf; Ilair Cut, etc

We wilt appreciateyur patronage
J, L. McWIIORTER.

auwetiirir to
In Barmvrrtt f J, I Wnl ButMifHr.

81 YEARS OLD

mmnmm
Pioneer Clllten Hat RemarkableEx

periencein Regaining Lott Healtht
Now "Sleep. Like a Kid."

Mr. J. E. Selby, propricior Selby Suppl
Co., Marthaville, L, says, "I nm 81 yean
old. Enjoyed phenomenal healthfrom M"Z
until last May I began tn lose flesh. ind'
tion was manifested, appetite variable, ,. t
pleated with insomnia. My weifiht was re-
duced to 144 pounds; 1 became so weak I
UgRcred was barely able to walk" 200

yards from my home to my store. Thinking
I might be deficient in iron and vitnmin-- i,

I began taking Irnnizrd east In les thin
30 days I had regained my customary weight
(165). gaining 21 pounds in that time, can
now e.at and enjoy three hearty meals per
day and sleep like a ' ,' The gain is solid
flesh, and 1 feel as ah i.. . nd to my bus-
iness as I war ten r , ao "

The principle ot I -,- l ' '3 en
dorsed by the world's g. t . ..1 ts. It
supplies the Tery elements) y t hav
to maintain health It is guai.nteed t
bring back your old time, vigorous health.
Do not confuse Iromzed Yeast with yeast
cakes. It is a concentrated extract of
brewer's yeast, the kind doctors recommend
for use m medicine. If you are weak,

nervous, run down, profit by lr.
Sclby's experience. Get a package of Iron,
ked Yeast from your druggiet a ten dav
trcataaeat coati only a dollar and you!
money will be refunded unless you are de-
lighted wkh reauba. Ironkcd Yeast Co.
Atkaa,C.

J, D. BILES, Druggist

Notice-- Farmers
Hon. J. F. Mason a platform speaker

of note and u niemlr of the F. L. U
of A. will spent to the farmers of
Howard County under the direction of
the County Executive committee bo
KlnnlnR nt Center Point Mohdny night,
April 2 nt 8 p. m.

Richland, Tuesday. April .1, 8 p. m.
It Bar, Wednesday, April 4, 8 p. m.
VInoonr, Thursday. April 5. 8 p. m.
Coahoma. Friday. April fl, 8 p. m.
Elbo, Saturday. April 7. 8 p. m.
Midway, Monday, April 0, 8 p. m.
Moore. Tuesday, April 10.. 8 p. m.
Auto, Wednesday, April 11, 8 p. m.

Knott, Thursday. April 12, 8 p. m.
Hart Wells, Friday, April 13. 8 p. m.
Stanton. Saturday. April 14, 8 p. m.
The'--e meetings v ill be open to the

public and we. urge every union man
or woman to w your neighbor and
help make this the sreatest campaign
ever put on. Howard County must
kcop her reputation We mu-- t not
fall: ucees lies wltli, the nieiiilieishlp.
Get busy.

Men, women and children must nt- -

tend. 28-2-t

By Committee.
T. ft. Arnett, President.
W. F. Cook, Secretary.

Home and School Select Candidates.
A special meeting of the Home and

School club was held Tuesday after-
noon for the purposeof selecting can-

didates to be entered In the rnco for
the office of school trustee of the Big
Sprltn; Independent School district.
The election to be held Saturday, April
7th.

The following were named as candi-

dates and their names will be placed
on the balots for said election : Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. J. O. Hoard.

F. Nabors was wearing a broad
smile when asked how the big rain
was out bis way; replied that
nothlnc could have finer. He
said he cannot remember n time when
conditions for. a good crop year looked
any better thnn they do nt present.

j iV-Cau- returned the forepart
of the week from a business trip to

Fort Worth. While there Mr. Cauhle
had a conference with II. E. Wnlht'-e- .

secretaryof IT. S. Department Agri-

culture relative to feeding experiment
11 Wet Texas.

Notice Music Lovers
There will be singing at Hast

Mra J. N. Hluo was the successful street Itnptlxt Church Sunday--

visitor's
score,

who

April

23-t- f

Third
iiiu'ht

April 1st Everybody Invited
W II Cnnlwell, President.

AffrEemyAhal

WRKUYS
Chew food
well, use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.

also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetitebeen.
Thm GnatAmerican
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Citation by Publication

THE STATE OK TEXAS
j.o uie snerirr or any Cniitablo of
tm-- m im k inmty (invttnir

u are to cause to be
:"!. -- licl, for ten days., exclusive ofI'"' ll' of tllltlltentl.in I,. .,... .

ral circulation, which has been
and regularly published iuthe Comity of Glasscock, for a periodor more one ywtr prior to thisdate, unci if thoro Is no such news--

jmper in jour county lien you shall
the same punli-he-d for saidlength ,,f !!. n,.XVspaper pub-1Is1k- 1

nearest to the Courthouseofyour county, a of the following
notice, the apptulscd value of tho

te herclnhclow mentioned being
more tlian Sl.fKMKW)

THE STATE OK TEXAS
To all persons Interested In theEstate of J E Beard, deceased
You are notified that J H. Taylor

Claims in purchase from Mrs. Fannio
Heard Sistion No is. in Hlock No

t.5. Iownsiiij, o ;t suth. Survey of
"" nunc i mud liv virtue of a
certificate No. 2mo and situated In
Glasseock County. Texas.

That J E. Bennl diel on or about
tho 24th day of February. 1008, nt
GardenCity. Texas, and left a written
will, which w bis last Will and such
Will was attemptedto bo Probatedby
this Court In July. 1908, and was ac-
cepted.

That the Court did not comply with
the law In probating such Will. That
w,dwiU beojiealhed the property
above described to Mrs. Fannio B.
Beard, this Applicant's Vendor.

Thnt Plaintiff did not knoW of tho
defects In probating the said
until more than 4 years had elapsed
from the death r said J E Beard.

That said J. n. Tnylor has applied
for the of Win as a
.Muniment of his Title. The Applica
tion win ne nenru at the next regular
term of the County Court of Glnss--
cock County. Texas, to o begun
holden on the 7tli day of Mav. 1023.
the same being the first Monday of
snut njontn at tlic Courthouse in Gnr-de- n

City. Texas. nt which time nil
personsInterested in said Estate may
appearana contest said application.

Herein fail not and of this Writ
make due return.
Mtet: JOE C CATA'EREEY.
Clerk of said Court, and the seal
thereofnt office In Garden Citv. Texas
the 12th day or March. 10-J.- t'

JOE C. CAEVE1U.EY.
Countv Clerk of Ght-scoc- k Comity.
Texas.
A true copy I certify

W E EEMMOXS.
Sheriff of Glasscock Count Texas.'
27-2- t

Notice of School Trustee Election
Big Spring Independent School Dis,,

. Notice is hereby given that an elec-- l
tlon will be held at the Courthouse in
MIk Spring, Howard County. Te.xns, on

April 7, UKJn. for the pur-- j
po-- e of electing four (4) trustees of
the Big Spring Independent School
District to succeed Mrs Fox Stripling
J. I). Biles. Chas. Koherg,. W. W. RixJ
whose terms as trustees expire.

All qunllfied voters in said Big
Spring-- Independent School DMrict
are entitled to vote In snld election '

By order of the Hoard of Trustees
of said Big Spring IndependentSchool
District. March 22. 1023.
(Signed) W. W RIX.
President Boardof Trustees of Big
Spring Independent School District.
Attest
(Signed) A. W FLAN1KEN.

To Trade for Farm Ijind
irood seven-roo- house anl three

For Stripling. E. IT. Huppel, and ,ot8 , Merkt, to tra(,0 f((r farm ,ani,

T.

and
lieen

of

your
then

It

m 1

i :

coininanded

..
l

than

I

copy

:

Will

said

and

Saturday,

:

in Howard County. See W G Allen
at Howard County I'ulon store, Big
Spring, Texas. 2R-3t--

Notice
Any unpaid bills of M. J Shcohnu.

please mall to Mrs. M. Siuvhan, UKMi

Fowser St., Taylor, Texas, on or before
April 10. 1023, for payment 27-2- t

C. I. Alderman who has beenspend-
ing several weeks In this city plans to
leave in tho next day or so for Dallas
to attend the seventieth nnminl con-

clave of the (Irand Comma tidery.
Knights Templar of Texuw) which cmi-vcne-

In that city Ajirli .'trd Mr l ler
man Is one of the officers of the (Iran
Coiumnndery, holding the office f

generalissimo. '

N. B. Davidson, in Wednesday from
hl place north of town, ulnte-- i that ho
had nearly three Inches of rain .it
bin placje. He states that the outlook
for 10233 is certainly fine and the
only danger Is that folks will k'ci In

too big a hurry to plant their crops
and havo all their work to do over
again.

E. A. Graham and family were y

from their home In Terry-County-
.

Mr. Grahamstattil that while
they have not had quite is much ruin
up In. his section as we have hail lure.
everything - In the finest possible
shape In the Brownfleld country

Mrgt.Roni Hlghtower of Glasscock
County who underwentseveralserlouu
operations at Mercy nospltal about
three weekn ago was able to tie moved
to tho home of her parents Mr. and
Mm T F Nabors, where she will re-

main until rbe regainsher strength

Mw, Mary Sullivan arrived Thurs
day morning from Joulns Arlxonn,
for n visit with her daughter Mrs. J
M. Morgan ntd family, .Mrs, Morgan

svrbo ofifltly underwent it wrlous
Is now geitlng nlontf nicely.

rE3

THE

RaisesDoughandBatter
JUSTRIGHT

This perfect leaveneralsobrings out the full,

delicious flavor of your good Ingredients.
Rumford-raise- d foods are more nourishing
becauseRumfordrestoresthevitalizingphos

7. v -

phateswhich lost in milling the flour.

AssuresSaccessWithout Experience

WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
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A Still BetterRunabout
Nothing like thepresentlow price for

Ford Runabout ever been
known. And for a Ford of
greater merit, with slanting wind-
shield, one-ma- n top, additional carry-
ing space in the rear and distinct
improvementsin chassisconstruction.
Salesmenacceptthis Ford modelas an
essential part of their selling equip-
ment; business housesbuy it for their
representativesand hundreds of
thousandsof other users willJind
it a still more attractive purchase
than ever.
Immediateordersarenecessaryif you
are to get your Ford this Spring. A
small down paymentand the balance
on easyterms.

Ford prtceihav neverbeen low
Ford quality hasnever been high

Stokes Motor Co.
Cor. Main and 4th Sts., Big Sprin '

PERFECT HEALTH
Tull' Pill keep the tjtlom in pvrfexl
order. Regulat tho bowel nd produce

A VIGOROUS BODY
A sororclffn remdir for sick headache,

COOftUp-vtio-

Tutt's Pills
A Correction of False Impression

In order to correct a nior! that has
gone nbrnnd, I wlh to mnki- - the fol
lowing stntument Sometime aa-- i 'n
talking with a neighbor I showinl Vr
a U- -t of tho ones In the Baptist Church
who'wtTO lu fnvor of a ehiinge in tins,
tors, not thinking that anything would
eer como of It. After the meeting
stnrtwl I heard this list had btvn call-is- l

a iotltlon anil the rejxirt was cir-

culated that It was to keep people
from attending the meeilug I did
my htwt to explain Uie iiiiife-- . and

t op the reimrt. and t I had
mcciHlel but later It wa- - told from
the pulpit. I then sent f.r Itro Win
sett and explained the mattei t.. Iilui,
and he pnuulsed to correct the mis.
take from tho Since he Is

irone I wish In fnlrne to melf to
make-thi- s stalement, as I lne not
inr would not. by word or dcdf have
done anything lo detraci from the
tuce)i of the meeting. fr. J. II

ZIMMERMAN'. Advertisement.

Mr and Mrs. U. M Hie;- - and two
laughters of Ro no nre here for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs I) ( Mntipln

Mrs; F, F. Gary returned Thunulajri
from a v'lslt with friends In Midland. '

HE!

v v

F .O.B. DETROIT

the has
even

to
to

pulpit

T.IS

Card of Tlianks
We tike this, inethiKl of evtending

our heartfelt thanks to friends and
neighbors for the many kindness dur-
ing tin- - illness and when Heath claim-
ed our heloxod mother

Your kindly deeds and words of dim-fo- rt

are indeed uppr'eMated and w"l
always m rcmctnhi red .t ml we i.lc
(oil s richest bh'ssings on each nnd
everyniie.

Mrs Itcrdie Ik-1- lleli i ind Family.
.1 1 I'rlch'ird and family
K l'rli hard and family.
A H I'rli'hard and family.
A. K I'rlch.ird and family.
Asji I'richard

Ituriuu- - April nth
The Junior Auxiliary of the Episco-

pal Church will hold their annual
Ilazaar Saturday April lith nt Ills'
store As usual they will hnve many
prettv and useful articles for sule,

pillow enses, apn.ns, rompers,
etc. The following menu will 1k serv
ed all (lay Chill, Coffee. Sandwiches,
Iced Tea. Cake, Ico Cream.

This Is always a great event for tho
Juniors. Come and holp us make this
tho greatestof nil.

FOR SALE About SO. well bred
Hereford yearlings. Have had pourul
of cake per day for four months. For
Immediate sale $30 per .head. J T.
O'BARR, Big Spring. Texns. 27--2t

Mrs. T. M. Collins left Monday for
Eastlnud to visit her daughter, Mw.
Frank'Haapf Mrs, Hpag wlio lias hoe
qufte 111 Is now convalescing.
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NOTICE!
I will have a Poultry Car in Big

. Spring Friday and Saturday

April 6th and 7th
and will pay the highest CASH PRICES that can
possibly be paid for all the POULTRY rou deliver to

me. Take advantage of this. We want all your
chickens. Don't Forget the Date.

J. A. DAVIS
Dealer in Chickens,Eggs, Cream,Etc.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

aLLLfliVLifcHiLLPttLP'IVLLLHnKi oK3Hr'MkTLbHy; jwk.S-f- ' i-. r l

Save More Baby Clucks This Year
The very surest way you can save more baby

chicks this year is to usethe right startingfeed. Ordi-
nary grain feedsand homemixed rationskill countless
chicks everyyear How often you hear theexpression
"I had bad luck with my chicks. So manyof them
died." In most cases the trouble is in the starting
feed. Make up your rninM to savemore baby chicks.
Purina Chicken Chowder .i Purina

Baby Chick Chow
fill every requirementof a perfect feed
for baby chicks. "With PurinaPoultry
Chows you can give your chicks a
double start.

Doubledevelopmentor money
.back is the guaranteeif,' when fed
asdirected,these two Chows do
hot produce double growth over
ordinary grain feeds the first six
weeks.

OrdertheseChowsnow before
your chicks become stunted for
lack of proper nourishment.

Office Phone 79

Cotton Above 31 Cents with Higher
Prices In Sight

With cotton selling nbove 31 cents,
not merely for someof tho options and
the-actu- at Now York, but also at
Southern spot markets which normally
should lie one cent below.
Now York's spot price, tho possibilities
of a runaway market are Increasing.
Tho staple is jnow at the highest level
since 1876 with tire exception of tho
recent world-wa-r period and post-w-ar

market. It sold above 4.1 cents In the
late summer of ll20, only to break
abruptly and carry down 30 dents
within a few month.

The market is now out of tho field
of forecast. It is going higher. It
will move erratically on its upward
course. That much Is certain. Hut
how much higher, how violently the
swings or tho rnngo that will ho cov-

ered cannot be foreseen. Of a dozen
attempt at forecasting one might hit
It right and lay claim to prescience
InMend of candidly ndmltting a lucky
guess. About all thnt may be said is
that while It is n dangerous 'market
that lies ahead the buyer who com-
mits himself to May, or to July cotton,
on a very well protected commitment
and, still mnlntalnlng adequate pro-
tection, adds to his holdings on ail
sharp breaks, should be able to make
attractive profits More these con-
tracts become the spot months.

May cotton may probably will go
to 35 cents;Jjily may even go higher.
The statistical position favors It. And
while we are now entering the period
where weather conditions will be a
factor of the best of wea-tie- r

and the most generous of other
crop-makin- g gods will not add. one
boll to the atlount of cotton
for May or Jnly delivery, or for .mill

much, before ".

Yeacaimot supply a jmo or
Jly Aeauad with oottoB picked fa)

August.

n BABY W

' Ml
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! chickens
chowderR
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JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

approximately

Importance,

available
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Res.Phon? 97

Present Indications arc that there
will he an increaseof 10 to 15 ner rent

every effort will be made to get
early start In order to gain on tho boll
weevil, and that the use of fertilizer
will run 25 to 35 ner cent aheadof Inst

the export
Is surprisingly lu view of foreign
conditions, i.erninny runnlm?

cot ton-pa-
id

for somehow.
,niul U being

F. Painter Realty Company

In Howard
Union Stpre. Phone

per Stoker

r&uraBd'T'ege&etes.

As the Editor Sera It
Mankind is to forget, end that

la thft rniMrt of mflnv Of

the ill" and much of the unpleasant-
ness of modern life. v.

When a younglad leaveshis mother's
knee and drifts out onto the public

and mingles with other boys,

he takeswith him the memoryof many,
good things his fond mother has
taught him.

he soon forgets.
As a young man he pays court , to

the lady of his choice and leadsher
to tho altar with a thousandpromises
ringing In her ears.

But ho soon forgets.
As a new ho promises him-

self that he will set a noblo oxamplo
to the child ho will be firm, but
neverharsh that he will be kind, but
never over-indulge- that ho will be
Just, but ever merciful that ho will
be a father, a protector and an In
strnctor In all that the Imply.

But ho forgets, and the bulk of
tho burden falls upon the mother.

As n man resolves that he will live
at pence with the world that he will
advocate and labor for tho highest
ideals of citizenship his honor
slinll lie untarnished through nny act
of his, and that his reputation shall
be spotless In the eyes of bis fellow-mnn- .

But ho soon forget when tho
tempter offers a glittering bait.

as no enters tne aecuno orme, ann
approachesthe gates of the great un-- '
known with an eternity of uncertainty
aheadof he strives to cast off the
memory of thoso things he should not
have done, and dwell only upon the
sweetnessof the life eternal

But he can't forget

A dog Is just an animal. It Li

faithful animal, although somb say it
hasno soul. It Is Intelligent, although
It can .not make its thoughts known to
ns.

The driver nt the wheel of a car Is
a a"superior Endowed
with great Intelligence and with an
ability to express It In many ways.

The dog strays into the street Be-

cause It Is only a dog, and Its limited
intelligence doesn't tench it nny bcttc.

The mnn nt the wheel rnns over tho
dog because he Is a "superior" being,
and becausehis intellect Is so blunted
ho doesn'tcare.

The dog, though mnngled and dead,
mny be thebetter of the two.

Why be a pessimist?
own little world Is bright and

cheerful. Opportunity s all aroundus,
everywhere. Sooner or later even the
darkest of clouds are dispelled by tho
warm rnys of tho shining sun.

We havebut to and it Is

for us to find.
Nothing is too great for us to under'

take, nnd nothing Is so insignificant
thnt it should be

Why dwarf your soul with the
shacklesof a pessimist when It wnnts
to break out nnd become an optimtst7

Give freely unto others, nnd
won't be much temptation for them
to euchreyou out of It.

West Texas Must Advertise Herself.
One of thd Mg taskswhich tho West

Tetas Chamber Commerce should
tackle In the near future Is the adver
tising of the section of the lone Star
state which it represents. The task is
a big one and it will have to be handled

In the acreage planted this year, that' ,n b,R wfly- - But U ,s eRCntlal

an

of

tho real development the section
Texas west Worth.

West Texas Is an empire produc
tion and possibilities. But it needs

year. But it be three weeks capital nn needs population

to
of of

of

nro com,n8 but tbclr movement beplanting will become general In the. can

Southernpart of the belt, "and It will accclerafwl br the use printer's ink
take several weeks for it to spread and Dra,n9 mlxed ln ,he Proper'pro-throu-

tho central and northern v portion in a nation-wid- e advertising
tlous. May 1 will be time enoiurh to campaign.

Our

of

will

of

attempt to figure intelligently on tho' What California and other western
planted area. And In the meantime Rtntc ,mve done can bo done by Wcat

Port In the United are TexaH-- Tnnt Breat re&on nas th 8oll

400.000 bales below ,, vr . the water. 1he sunshine and all tho
Interior stocks. Exports are nrn'ctlcallv other InKred'witSOf Agricultural, com
at the same level as to the same rtnte 6ral and industrial greatness. It
lust year. The present world's vllhle hnR men nnd money, 'n a limited sup--

supply of American cotton is 2 74ftnno Ply Jt.,needs both In Increasingnumv
bales, nnd the carryover on Jnlv .Tt.berp nnd omonnts--
will be so small as to he negligible' Ono flhe things which the pub-Mi- ll

consumption of is lncrea1,,c,t'' or special com
ingthe February fBUrw may seem

m,tteo of ,he T01118 Chamber
below January because February Is n

"h0"111 "l"" nml rePort "Pn ot tho
.W-da-y month and demand

liirgo
is riv.

American

Motor

it

D.

prono

street

soon

him,

mnn

seek, then.

there
so

before Both

Htocks State

cotton
West

great convention to be held In San
Angelo lii Mny, I an adver

and publicity campaign. Tho
ond to Great Britain In the purchase P,nnnln'c wUI ,ake timc ana '
or

The

that

that

ing wn mM nine, u is not too eariy
to start the work oven If the actual

is not to be opened for an--

other year,
I vettU ti........ .-- c.-.n- ,.,, iu.. . ..,e,ou. win get yo tml program for conservation ofan offer for that farm, ranch or city, water and Irrigation and the openingproperty. Special attention given to o h nm fM. w.x,.,

rentals, Office
131.

father

tising
financ

i"Vtlnlilnt

County lege In West TexaB there will be a
25-t- f forward movement thruoat

w , . - Z .
I tae territory If these big nndentk--

pure PennsylvaniaParafin Base, It ore popalatlon Bfl mN p,ulwill pay you-t- o buy the best Costs fro eaUIde.
you onjy ou cents quart.

Company.

I)ut

words

being

overlooked.

Fort

adequate

campaign

otnlnlin.,l.inu

tremendous

I j biiuivs pwpie can naicea good

' tie sappy in west Texae.
' .. . ?rrHjf Uw,

NOW'S
TO SELECT THAT NEW SPBING-SUIT- , AND FOR SATISFACTION A3 -

QUALITY, STYLE AND FIT, WE SUGGEST YOU MAKE IT A STYLE-PLXJ-B --,
CHOICE OF "WELL DRESSED MEN.

SEE THE NEW SPRING GOODS NOTE THE REASONABLE PRICES-LA- DI

NEW SPRING DRESSES AND THE LATEST IN DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS-lNCLI- iDv,

ING'NEW GDtfGHAMS, FRENCH GINGHAMS, SILKS, CREPES, ETC. YOU WILL

SURPRISED AT THE SAVING WE CAN OFFER YOU ON THESE LINES.

p-- -

Shoes for Ladies'. A line of all tho latestmodelsfor spring,
ORAWFORDS All leather Shoesfor Men.

RED G008E . u - .

fchoe

QUEEN complete

SCHOOL

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG IN SELECTING THESE

Rememberyon can get bigger valuesfor your dollars and dimes than at any in Wt
Texas. We have long since proven to manysatisfiedcustomersthat will not be undersoil
If you .to visit our storeandsecureour pricesbeforebuying dry goods,it is very prob&tit

that you arepaying too muchfor someof your dry goods and clothing.

We are here to Berve you andhelp you savemoney.
are always welcome.

:--r
rvr

i.n'-rj'- v

you Can Buy for Less al Our Store--

ther good health, material pros-

perity, nor broadened minds.
West Texas is waiting for such

folks, with wide open arms. But West
Teras must voice the Invitation and
send broadcast be effective.
West TJcxns has organized. Now West
Texas must advertise Fort Worth
Record.

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
EVERY SATURDAY TO TREAT
EYE, EAR, NOSE, and THROAT

GLASSESCORRECTLY
FITTED

',w

Facto About Potash in West Texas
Detailed reports1 concerning the

potash Industry in Texas are con
talnod in bulletin entitled Texas
Alkali Lakes, which being published
at the University Texas by Dr.
A. Uddcn, director of the Bureau,of
Economic Geology. Copies will bo
ready for distribution about April 15.
The reports include discussionsof the
sources of tho alkalis in Texas, eatl
mates profits and cost of produc-
tion of ttie potash, detailed account
ot'plant requirements,and anf estimate
of tbe'pflce:'6f foreign pot&b.

; --.jl
JhGbmMBCQ RA& T0 BAM

C&elee reetdeat loUT' la .TCeMege
BeIghtsVfor100 to ?1R0 each; the
lots are B0xl40 feet 'Aiso soaeck(Xe
resident property close in. Write
see at .Albert M.. Flaher Ce.'a store.
J, F. HAIR, Big Spring, Texas;

1-- 2 CeataPerYard
Am prepared to do hesMtlkhiag for
1-- 2 cents per yard aid gsaraBtee

wortf to he satisfactory la every way,
Workroom opposite, poeiefftee; opes
frow a. to h. Psoaeaoo,
23,tt Mrs: Ch.s. w.

Mewls ewaertam leaee
aU UU ta MmH CWr,
W. M, CAJIMWM, Mc pattag;
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store and often

Civic Note- -

is more-'credltab-

ly

thnn'clvic pride. Let's not
use an a'nti-toxi-n. Even a

case will ln no wise Injure.

Visit our early

X
Nothing

and boconvinced.
So many people are busy planting

trees, shrubs and flowers, sodding
lawns, improving, in every way their
Immediate vicinity. Why not all fol- -

low
but If

yot

eult? "Spades 'are
in "doubt use,'hoe and rake.

Please.let ho one renege.
'Not .only. Just,now, but for' several

months, the city has been constantly
busy improving our , streets'v.'and
yet some 'folks are busier'jBtlll throw
ing oottios ana,broken glass at almost
every turpi In spite. Of reiterated p
tests? fromr all,decent 'people, there are
pilesf otcansiandrubbish being thrown
along our beautiful highways.

Even ihbuld the Locating Committee
bo we cannot hope it also im
pervious to smells, and the dead,dogs,
cats, etc. scatteredbroadcastveritably
"smell o heaven."

The latest horror brought to the
writer's attention could reasonably
prove the contentsof some pest-hous-e,

old mattressand unsightly litter en our
,oaat pike. What a blot on our fair
landscape. We really need'a-vlglllanc-e

committee.
But evenwithin our city llmks there

is still much to be done. Let iw all
imitate the example of our boat cttl- -

Ksns; and not in tho ranks Of the
undesirables. Srrlvo.tp belong to the,
minority if It be the nobler element.
Dint, Disease, and Death are a
motley crew shun them. Clean-u- p I
oiean-up- ! Clean-u-p I

Notice,! Notice!
WHEN INT NEED OF PLUMB
INQ, 6UN8MITJI WORK, FUR-WXUR- B

OR 8TQVB feitPAIB-IN-O,

PHONE 682 OR64 ALL
WORK GUARANTEE) AND
APPRROIATBD, WORKSHOP
IK R1AR OF

MARKWT.
Q. H. BV1IU

W. r. MMMAN

ta yew arte wek to Mm AK"" UAKA8B, Mir lint
Um WMkaMM wlH wk m mw eac

AM werk gMel, Yf m. Jt--tf

TIME
..i

Uur De.

nortmonl 1 1pusiiucui icaasj
Hi style, quality

and value. . .

Uet our prices be--
1

ivjLu yuu invest m.l
shoes.

QUALITY

DEPENDABLE LINES.

store
we

fail

severe

blind,

stay

wlMM

... --oiicxUiaUjatJl I

emertiber
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' To Simplify Law

An organization of eminent k4
formed "to promote the diri
and simplification of the lav. i

Try IFf better adaption to' special nee&'l
to securethe better admlnlstrtti
justice, and to encourage and i

scholarly and scientific legal

has been formed at a meeting 1

"Washington, D.VC., which wai i

ed by four hundred of the I

jurists of the country.
Former Director of thi

Dawessaysthe country i.i Mrelnfl

by organtaedmlnorltUM walch l

the will of the unorganized
The Right Revcrcned Thos

Gallor, Bishop of Tennessee,
tho door of the "reformer"
the, disrespect'of law, of WMI

country complains,and saystbtl

which restrict personal freed

makecrimes of hntural acts,ea
tompt' of courts.
" Evidently somethingIs wrong.

the lawyer, the layman,and tMt
man; all agree that something ,iifl

In our legal structure, something
ably Is!

One man's imesS is as good 1

other's as to what: but there b'1
elded undercurrent of belief 1

quarters that one of our tr
not the, cause of our legal ta

too- - much law: too much

stnfntn fn Btotnfo remilatlOD OB '
tntlnn nnrMoA'tn
clearing out of tho deaa woo ''i
and worn out ideas

There are even those who 7

much leesl trritibla is causftl f

vara'. thnvA ia inn 'much IvTefl

fmHIHyui anA nrrvxvlent. 'B,'

enough common sense,and

nrtt onrmph ernedltlon In law

That the lawyers tbeaud

formliif an association to IB1

and Initiate reforms Is

that thev toav. have the vis8

te their aid sowe common

Ttaints' fma liraen ana CB"

far Ww iu laws are ni

resHy te be hoped I

LMlk aWe an! L )
3ee4 agrlewltural laud &.

tea tmm ttaw. You

fttevgjr, I faralea the
m Ia reat To

A. L. WAiSON.

Par. Uk MMMftCe m4
Peei-Ree- a OeeeeF
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jTRONG EVIDENCE
e Tkk Blf Sjrfa

Stak
YOfBBn

gStfwS3
kidney

of serious
achtj;

kla- -

flliMi Saves Nine"in , m,ney
i't delay uv

!.. f im XT
i . tni nxiKllcuu; "

Iu.i.i hit Main St She says;
syoosii. recommend Doan's
cww'T;'! hvo used them off
8 .""Uni rears. Sometimes
M w , .., - onrAATvlnir nr other

2? mv kidneys seemed to be
ewuit , Af snoh. x i nnii u&uaui mfc uw

8BU. j IM, mv trMnmre
i w "?r-- u t"., ru5irr?fln'B Kidney Pills to give
?iX relief and I recommend them

K"2Z f.li.mlH ."
I" ii- - -- t -- 11 lnlnra Tinn'f
Sf.sk for a kidney remedy get

mtla th nnmn that
noster had. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co.,

Bniiaio. . tv.ow.ww
fech on Gladcr-Gul- f Highway

Antonio, Texas, March 20. A

of San Antonio businessmen,

by Austin North and V. B.

oresldent ana manager or. mo
5er to Gulf Highway, mot nt Brady

Thursday with representatives
ittnft" the Highway and approved

boyc being made for the-- establish--

If of the new Texas Tech uouege
ae point along the uiacicr to
HiKhway.

bill authorising the ostaDUsn--
Lt of the new Tech (joucge was
rw ..by the recent 1egiBiature'ana
locating committee will select the
during Maj It Is understood,

be,.Brady meeting, composed,' of
Jal delegate irom various, ves;
u towns, did not select one town

ire another for the location of the
College, merely designating the

Hon along the Glncler to Gulf High- -

I, In order not to hamper the work
Ihe locating commltee.
be Glacier to Gulf Highway Or

ation has taken an active Interest
Ihe locating of tho school and Is

ng out numerous letters to towns

dtlesalong the highway to crystal
thesentimentfor the establishment
he school on this highway and
e Ihe exact locntion to the leglsla--
locating committee.
errolned efforts-- nr being made

have the new school located In the
thwestern part of the State, but
Glacier to Gulf designation,being

le centrally located and more easily
iMMe, will be given due consldera--
If citizens along this highway will
their recommendation to that of

SanAntonio business men who nr
liftgtne location of the new school.
jetter to the Glacier to Gulf High- -

offtce In San Antonio approving
locating of tho schoolon this High- -

Trill have its weight with the
Itlog committee and thoseInterested

urged to write Mr. Colp at once.

your circulation poor? Are you
on pep? Are your, heart beats

slow and weak?
New York an electrician wns

eked ont by a sudden shock. His
ales found that there was no

(end his.hear;bad,ceased to dp:.
aably he was dead.

M Instead of rushing off for doc
i they seized clubs and beat the

on tho poles of his
The beating restored tho circu

it and the "dead"""man was soon
at .work again, thankful for the

Ung he had received.
it out yourself. If your feet
at you may live forever.

if X
vs ft r

i'

ntgft wyi-Y"- f

Millinery Course at Night School
Much has been written of the inter-

est manifestedinnlght schools, nnd of
the good,to bo derived from nttemlance
nt such,

Those of our citizens who have
cd tho night clno'ses which have town
conducted at the high school for six
weeks, past, have seen the value of
such work demonstrated.

To thoso Interested, Miss Eubank.
Domestic Science Instructor, hi glvrti
a coursoof twelw lessonsIn millinery.
anero were no tuition fees. The stnte
pays tho Instructor's salary. Pupils
purchase their materials. Twenty-on- e

ladles were enrolled In this clnss. All
havo been enthusiasticabout the work
from the beginning

Tho courseas given by Miss Eubank
has been clear, concise, Interesting and
very instructive. Step by step the
clnss has studied the making of pat
terns of various shaped brims, crowns,
etc. to tho making of the frames of
buckram or wire, then covering the
frames with braid, cloth or other ma
torlnl, and finally the trimming of the
finished shape. Combination of colors
was studied, also flower making.

Numbersof pretty batswere made In
the class room. The ladles attending
those lessons feel amply repaid for the
time given to them.

Much pralso Is due Miss Eubank in
giving the work. After her day In the
school room, she has given herself un-
tiringly two evenings each week for
tho benefit of those Interested.

Thq hats made Jn the class will be
on display In Cunnlnghnm & Philips'
window next Saturday.

Indisputable proof is a natural de-

mand. Establish it beyond
doubt,and peoplebecomesatisfied.

That's why people all over tho land
are acceptingChiropracticas tho Mod-

cm Science of Health. The testimon-
ials of hundreds Of thousandsof pa-
tients who have regained their health
through spinal adjustments alone, is
convincing proof.

Many of your neighbors some of
them your personal friends people
you trust and honor, have been con-

vinced of the wonderful results obtain-
able from Chiropractic. These folks
have been made sound and healthy
after having given up hope of ever
again knowing what real health and
happinessmeant.

It YOU do not understand what
Chiropractic means, or what It can do
for you, we will be glad to explain it
fully. We will be glad to make an

1 analysis of your spine without cost,
and give you an honestopinion as to
what benefits you may expect.

Rural Schools Granted $4,600

As a result of an Inspection of the
rural schools by a State Aid School
Inspector, some two weeks ago, state
aid to the amount of $4,600 was grant-
ed to the rural schools of Howard
County.

This is an especiallyliberal donation
In comparison to aid granted the rural
schools In other portions of Texas.

We fill have our pecullarltlts, anil
none of us are perfect. Because a per-

son looks at things from a dlilercnt
point of view from ours Is uo reason
why that person should be considered
aueer.or a crank, or a d f The boot
might be on tho other foot.

For your spring house cleaning
Nyul's Furniture Polish. It makes old

furniture look new. For sale only nt

Clyde Fox's. Advertisement.

PLUMBING
And Plumbing Supplies!
I nave just received a completestock of

plumbing supplies and can supply you
with anythingin this line.

When you want plumbing.work
done and done right call at

L EL Coleman Electric Store
Or ftoneL El Coleman,Big SpringTex.

The Red Star Stage
D8jr Except SundayBetw

BtSpria.Sterlin City
aueyiittMo

Wmtmrviip i Bukk s
m"" ... . .. . ,. . , ,mtu 3 i , '.
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A SeriousQuestion
Realizing that the future progressand prosperity of our city depend to a large extent

upon theability, integrity and energyof the Board of Aldermen, do you not think that the
selectionof the who composethis body shouldhavethe mostserious considerationof every
citizen?

The problemsconfrontingthe City Administration at this time arenumerous,andall are
pressingfor a solution. Primarily, the FINANCES of the City demandthe most careful and
wise management,if we are to avoid a continual raisingof our taxes,a further drifting into debt
from which we can seeno adequatereturns,and all the other ills that beset indifferent or in-

competentadministrationof the funds belonging to the City. REMEMBER, WE AS TAX-
PAYERS OR WATER USERS FURNISH THESE FUNDS AND HAVE THE RIGHT TO
DEMAND THAT THEY BE COMPETENTLY MANAGED.

The "Water Problem
Closely allied to the City's Financesof course,alsodemandstheattentionof theverybest

menwe can get. We havean abundanceof thebestundergroundwater,which is thebestthere
is, andour problemsin this regardarepurely thoseof wise managementunder the direction of
competentengineeringadvice, in order that thewater may be deliveredto the usersat the least
possiblecost. Insteadof beinga drain on the financesof the City, our waterworks should be
payinghandsomedividends, which might be used for further improvementsor a reduction in
taxes.

WE HAVE IN THE PAST MADE NUMEROUS AND VERY COSTLY ERRORS
IN OUR HANDLING OF THE WATER PROPOSITION, AND WE CANNOT AFFORD
TO MAKE MORE MISTAKES.

We canblameno one for this but ourselves, we have been too indifferent and careless,

BUT NOW IF EVER, IS THE TIME TO WAKE, UP, and seeto it that theseaffairs aremana-

ged in the right way. Our businessshould be handledby the most capable,honestmenwe can
get. IT IS A BUSINESS PROPOSITION ONLY, AND NO OTHERQUESTIONSHOULD
ENTER INTO IT.

Believing thesethings to be true, and realizingthat the bestability we canget is none too
good for us at this time, representativecitizens havepersuadedR. D. MATTHEWS, S. A.

HATHGOCK and J. F. WOLCOTT to make the race for ALDERMEN in the ELECTION

TO BE HELD NEXT TUESDAY, APRIL theTHIRD.

YOU know thesemen: They arecapable;They are Honest; THEY ARE SUCCESS-

FUL. You know theywill give everyonea squaredeal, andthebestserviceof which theyare
capable.

LET'S ELECT THEM !
Political Advertisement

Railroad Mergers Inevitable
Consolidation of 200 clnss-on-e rati--,

roads of tho country Into nineteen or,
no RlR.vitie systems Is InovltnWe and
although It may threaten tho com

mercial and Industrial prosperity ol

the Mlddlo Western cities for a time,

It is for tho ultimate best interests of

the nation as a wholo.

J A. Carpenter,chairman of a com-

mittee sent to Washingtonby Missouri

valley cities to fight the proposed

mornor before the-- Interstate commerce

commission asa menaceto tho buslnc

Ufa of mldwestorn terminal cities, made

this declaration Sunday upon his re-

turn from the capital.
-- You can't fight windmills," Car-iK-n- te

said. "Opposition to the combk

nation 1r hopeless. Congress yants it

has ordorcd it and is .determined to

have U. It may bo accomplished within
four years."

Warranter Is tomake: bis repori
Monday to chamber of commerce rep-

resentatives pt Kansas City,-- , Bioox

City. St-- Joseph, Atchison, Iaven-worf-h

and Omaha.
tii. winrarlnn" tram an attitude0

nUtfcartMirfe'iw1 wu
J expected t arooaea worm w jv

MiWnlrrinir rtl

men

test
LiOcal business Interestsbelieve UieM.-citie-

founded and bnllt ujxm termi-

nal and transfer railroad business and
favorable rates, are destined to be

come "whistling posts on the prairie"
If tho terminals and Junctions are

eliminated by tho mergers.
Through routes nnd long haul rates

to 8t. Louis and Chicago would put

eastern manufacturing centers on a

parity with mldwestcrn towns, it Is

held.
"Most of the railroads oppose the

mergerplan," Carpenterdeclan-d- f "but
they reallzo they eventually will have
to submit to some such regrouping as

that outlined by. tho lnterstae com-morc-

commission."
Carpenter snld that most of the

shipperswere likewise opposedto the
plan.

IMh, believed that fanners and-othe-

on tho receiving end, as well as eastern
manufacturersnnd Jobbers, art: among

those interestedIn Uie regional comb-

inations as offering cheaperand quicker
long distancefreight moranents.

Old rings nade now. We havo new
setsand new Mountings. Clyde Fox,

Presbyterian Not

Next Sabbath is easterSunday. We
will havo our Sabbathschool as usual
beginning at 0:46 a. m. And at 11 a
in. tho Knight Templars will hold their
annual servlco in the Presbyterian
Church. At which time tho pastor will
speak on: Tho Glory of Self Sacrifice

At 7 p. m. tho senior Chr!tlan En-

deavor Society will moot for their
Sunday evening service Miss Harnett
will bo leader.

At 8 p. m. wo will have in Easter
Service, and a sermon on : The
llewurrectlon.

You are Invited to attend any of
i bene services And I can assure you

that It glvcw us much pleasure to inwt
in the hour of worship.

A Card of Thanks

We wlfh to expressor thanks and

appreciationto eachono who offered a

kind and helpful hand In our sorrow

and may the Lord throw showers of

blessings In, your homes for evermore.
Mrs. J, J, Mooro and children.

riERRETTE STATIONERY, ..AS
GOOD AS THE PACE rOWDER
CUNNlNOnAM A PHILIPS.

'in liTlj.

'

.

Metier to Prtncnt DihCuM)

By remson of the fact that Bin
Spring has a healthful pliiunte, puro
water, anil the ut-e- r arfi o of sanitary
measures, our citizens are not taxed
bj dlseaM-- as are mit of
Texas Due to diseases transmitted
li flle and mo'squitoesTexas wu out
$10,000,000 last year, wiyuig nothing of.

the value of huiiiau life.
The State Hoard of Health reported

2,000 cases of typhoid, costing, the
patient at least $200jOOO; 100,000 caM
of malaria at an estimated Cost of
$4,000,000;000.000 easesof Dengue at
an estimatedcost of $1K,(HX.000 ; say-

ing nothing of Dysenterj, Cholera In-

fantum and othor diseases causedby
the fly and the mosquito.

Practically aU of this can be avoided
by destroying tho two great enemies,
of mankind. Namely, "Tho Ply and
the Mo8qu!to,"

Hig Spring Is reasonably free of
tboo peatsand wo should keep them,
out.

Automobile for Sale
A used Hupmobifo for sale 'worth

the money. Seo JAMES L, MAULDIN,,
Hlg Spring, Texas. ,
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YOUR EASTER
SUIT

IT'S HERE

Lively new colors. Fabrics hnrmonizing with the
sprightly spirit of spring. Style ideas that you'll like.

You'll sec the suit you want here. Your size your
color the model to fit your personality.

Kuppenheimcr Suits of finest quality worsteds, im-

ported tweeds, gabardines and unfinished worsteds.
Wonderful values at $40 to $52.50.

Special values arc featured in Suits nl $32.50 to

$37.50; quite a few of them have two pair of trousers.
They're of excellent quality materials in styles, pat-

terns and colors you'll like.

BLUE SERGESUITS AT

$37.50
At this popular price we're showing one of the best

Blue Sergesthat has ever been seen in Big Spring at
anything near the price.

It's a good heavy weight, all wool, guaranteed fast
color serge; one that will give you real service.

In regular and stout models; sizes35 to 44.
in and take a look at it.

EASTER FURNISHINGS
New English Broadcloth, madras and oxford cloth

Shirts Manhattan and other makes: to $5.

StetsonHats in new shapesand colors: $7 to $10.

Interwoven Sox of the silks and lisles; all the
wanted colors, 40c to $1.25.

Beautiful Veckwear, smart Caps in fact,
thing to completeyour Easter wardrobe.

Come in and let us show you, it makesno different
whether you are leady to purchaseor not.

Albert M. FisherCo.

J'huiie tIC for Kapler Mowers
ICuhit I i ttiti in i U nrdi-re- nt

once riium lid nr . me without
deluy ii) Tttinsitt

If you line l'enwH" ph) jut cent
pure Pennsylvania oil -- the life of
your car will he almost doubled 80c
per qt. Stokes Mtor Company.

VT. J. Crawford returned Thursday
morning from Buttle Creek. Mich.,
where he . had been under medical
treatment

Chas. Graham was here Thursday
looking after tbe Interests of the Fort
Worth 8tr-Tlejrran- o.

r
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Mr and Mrs
Unit with Mr

nt Chicago.

x

" ilr'HI

Come

good $2

finest

ii

Kaufman
and Mrs

Mr Harding has sprung great
burprlte upon the American people.
He Intimates
kvond term.

that will

WANTED Palntlnjr and
hanging, work guaranteed, See
me at the Stewart O. A.
BENDER.

The of Mr. and
has been tery 111 the past

ii. iii MfiiiBiMiri"

every--

Fisher
hostess

accept

papers
Good

Hotel.
ltpd

little Mrs. Noble
Tlead r

weeks.
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ThursdayLuncheon Club

Store thnn sixty citizens were
nt Hie weekly luncheon of

Thnrlay Luncheon Club nt the Cole

Hotel am the occasion ot Interest
to evenone prc&nt

O H Cunningham presided and In

mating his announcements, pointed

out i hat since BIr Spring's chancesof
Rwnrlne the Texas "Tech" depended on

nn aih-qnat- c water supply ft would be

nwcfiary for us to convlnco the locat-

ing committee thnt our city could
offer nn abundant and inexhaustible

' supply of water nnd that the wntcr
IfiwMlon would bo the principal topic

of the meeting.
'

H- - rilled on n H Fnhrenknmp,clt
eerctnr, who gave n synopsis of the

flnnmlnl status of the water works
Rnil outlined what was being done In

on rhn tiling tho system of securing
nnt-- r Tie gnve It a his conviction
tint there vrni not n doubt but thtf
Ills Spring hnd an Inexhaustible sup
p' and that as sraw ns present work
nt the plnnt was completed that the
h iterwnrks should bln to pay off I'-

ll. Ms He also stated he belleted it

y in .in he Kssitie iwuorc a great wmie
to Increase, the amonnt of water thn
l siren for the minimum charge

j V V Itlx was the-- next speaker in '

pointed out that It was very cssontli.l
I that we have some concrete facts i.
j to our water supply to submit In our
brief to the locating committee for

last Kridaj exciting for their home

he

son

the

was

the Texas Techf as this question of
water supply would count for

or ngnlnst a city more than any of the
other requirements He stated that
within the past week an engineercon-

nected with tho water system of El
Paso had Inspected our plant nnd gave
It as his opinion that our1 water supply
was coming from nn Inexhaustible
source nnd with some chnnges wo coulJ
hot only bo securing 500,000 of wnter
dally but secured at a rate that would
bring city a profit, lie made a

proposition to mnke n thorough In

vestigation and submit a report, nnd
Mr. Itlx asked how hany favored hav
ing such report made to submit as a

portion of our brief to the Tech com
mittee The majority favored hnvlng
sueh report made.

E A. Kelley was the last speaker
nnd in nddltion to explaining why the
supply of water coming from the
Trinity sands was Inexhaustible pro
duced text books to prow thnt the
nig Spring water supply was coming
from the Trinity sands. His address
was Intensely interesting and wns in
line with 'Statements the engineerfrom
El Paso had made during his discus-
sion of our water supply.

As the time had expired it wns
impossible to have other talks plan-
ned along other linos.

J. D. Biles nnd J3. E. Fahrenkamp
were named as the committee to ar-

range next Thursday's luncheon.

Varied Screen Partsfor FreckeledStar
Wesley Barry, tho young screen star,

Is a natural born actor. This fncf is
admitted bj all who have seen the
freckled lad play.

Wes Is a nntural actor in he same
sense that the outstanding flures of
tho stnge, Jefferson,Coquelln, ?nhlnl
Duse. Sarah Bernhardt and S'r Henry
Irving were natural. That Is. he lias
the true instinct for the Inevitable ges-

ture, the spontaneitythat with some
Is tho result of a carefully a itured
technique, with others,a happy gift of
genius.

This Is to be seen in "Bags to
Riches," his latest featuring vehicle
sponsored byWarner Brothers, which
is announced forMonday nnd Tuesdny,
nt the It. and R. Lyric Theatre. Here
he has many an opportunity for the
display of rouglsh! mischievous per-

sonality, and Is 'at his best In provid-
ing thrill nfter thrill, from helping
to round up n dnngerous gang of
crooks to dropping from a trestle Into
a deepriver to escapea train Wallace
Wor8loy directed this Harry Rapf pro-
duction, which was adaptedfrom Chas.
A. Taylor s lamous play of the same
name.

Bridge Club Notes
The Wednesday Bridge Club wns

most pleasantly entertained this week
by Mrs. It. S. Duvall.

Four tables of players enjoyed the
games and Mrs. A. M Evans made
visitor's high score. Mrs. Tom Ashley
scored for the club

Hcrresnmentswere served In two
eourses and wero as delightful to tho
eye as to the palate.

Thesepleasant little parties, coming
In the middle of the buy weeks make
us nil feel happier and better fitted
for more serious affairs.

left

the

Mrs. W. F Gushing will be th next
cm Anrtl nlnronlti

t -- .. ....... wi.ii.uiu..

Wanted
Am prepared Mb nTyour washing,

ironing or sewing and will appreciate
your pajronage. Mrs. Mary
Cooper, JonesValley. d

MUk Oew for Sale
A good milk cow, giving 43 gallons of

milk dally, for sale. Phoi?e 344 or
w?e me. E. M. LaBBFF, It- -

The baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. O.
pubberly has been quite HI the pact
few days,

BOYS SUITS

Perfection nnd other pood Suits
of nil wool materials in grey,
tan, blue nud green tweeds,
novelty mixtures or nent striped
patterns. They're in new
belted and sport styles and nil
of them have two pair trous-
ers. Sizes7 to 17 years.Priced
$6 to $16.50.

PLAY SUITS

Children's medium weight
khaki play suits in sizes 2 to
8 years at 95c.

Good heavyweight Union Alls
that are full cut and well made
at $1.50.

received several oxfords
shoes kid strap

White Kid Strap with heavy
turn soles spring or low heels
Sizes 4 to 8 nt $3.00
Sizes '8 1-- 2 to 11 nt
Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2 at $4.00"

patentlace Oxfords with heavy
turn soles andspring heels.'
Sizes 4 to 8 at $2.75
Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11 at, $3.00

Infants white nnkle strnp Slip-
pers with flexible turn 1 to
5 at $1.35

Infants white instep strap slip-
pers with turn boles: in sizes 1 to 5
at $1.45 pair.
Infants black patent instep strap slip-
pers at $1.45 pair.

light weight tan calf lace
oxfords in nature form last with
medium weight flexible soles. Sizes
5 1--2 to 8 at $3 pnir.

Boys girls barefootSandalswith
good heavy weightsolcs.

5 1-- 2 to 8 at $1.25
Sizes8 1--2 to 11 at $1.35
Sizes11 1--2 to 2 at $1.50
Sizes3 to 7 at $2.00

Shoesand
a pnir of Shoeswill give

a demonstration qf real shoeser--

vice.

gives weari-Flor-sh- cim

comfort keep your feet off
your dollar for dollar value
satisfies so completely that you will prefer

permanently.

SOYS NEVER 0VE MaM
SHIRTS and BLOUSES

Especially in the nnd Summer when act!
nittAnnv nnnvto nlinltnli ennta nfirl etvnntnon mi

arid tear from hard piny and much laundering ma '

uie nceu oi u pivmuui uuwuur t,:i.moro essential

FeaturingSpecial Values
To introduceour line of Blue Shirtsand Blonst

we're offering them nt prices thnt will be an indW
i C I. J-- ..w.w.A' n..iinfill iui juu iu luy tu u a au)j(iiy now.

AT $1 OB THREE FOB $2.65

nMin. n.n ninnono nf nvrtnllnnf nninnln.1I1VIU Ul t. IIWHOJ V4. .Abl..lV lit llll(.VJ il VTIWC5 J 1

variety of pretty striped also dark colored l
khaki ones. They re in nttached stjlcs and'
come in sizes 6 to 13 years. Priced 1 each or 3 fot
$2.Go.

AT $1.25 OB THBEE FOB $3.35

Boy's shortsof solid tan, of blue,nud greenneatcheck-edpnttcr-

or of excellent qunlity white oxford cloth.

Collnr attnehedstyles ; sizes 12 to 14 years
$1.25 ench, or 3 for $3.35.

(

AT $1.50 OB THBEE FOB $4

Shirts of tnn poplin in collar attnehedstyle ; of pretty
tan nnd blue checked with scperatt

oollar-to-jnat- ch madras:
neckbandstyle. Sizes12 to 14 years; priced$1.50 each

or 3 for
SEE I .

BOYS and GIRLS FOOTWEAR
We've just new numbers in boys play or dress

and also girls white

Slippers
and

$3.50

Black

kid
solesi-size-

s

pair.
kid

--Children's

and

Sizes

FLORSHEIM
Oxfords

Wearing Florshefm
you pleasing

Florsheim quality long
built lasts

mind Florsheim

Florsheim

TOO

Spring

Boy

nuuimi:i

ntinllfr
patterns;
collar

Prid

lnvender, materinl

$4.

WINDOW DISPLAY

oxfords; slippers.

Boys brown calf lace Oxfords in the
popular FrenchJoe stylo with perfor-
atedtip and trimming; rubber heels.
Sizes12 1--2 to 2 at $4.00
Sizes4 to 6 at $4.50

Youths and little men's brown calf
Shoesin nature form last with perfor-
ation trimming. They have good weight
100 per cent leather soles and rubber
heels.
Sizes8 to 11 at $4.00
Sizes 12 1--2 to 2 at $4.50
Sizes2 1--2 to 6 at $5.00

Boy's lace Oxfords of excellent qunl-

ity mafiogany calf leather in nature
form last with flexible soles and low
rubber heels.
Sizes9 to 12 at. . .t '. $4.00
Sizes12 1--2 to 2 at .....,. k .$4.75

Boy's sport oxfords of smoked elk
with tan calf trimming, Heavy flexi-
ble soles and spring heels.
Sizes5 to 8 at , $2.45
Sizes8 1--2 to 2 at $2.85

K
Boy's light weight tan calf nature

form shoewith flexible soles.
Sizes5 1--2 to '8 at $3.00

Qlbert M.Fis
lJ

.

Black and brown kid straigM

last; bkek kid French toe styl?,
"black kid medium round toe or

tan ealf prt Oxfords similar to

style fl ustratwl All are pricw
10.00?pair.

k-C-
Q

Lr-r-- L
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$2.69 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTS
. Sr ,K 2J0 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNT

Sintered a secondclass natter at tbe

Cut Clothing Costs Poatofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Ooosreea. March 8th. 1807.

v:ui r. Big Spring, Friday, Mar. 30, 1923
v

Reducethe price of a, new suit to the cost of
' liavinea theold'onecleaned,repairedandpress

ed. That isprofiteefing downward for you.

We have learned.the knack of making old

clothes look just like new. Let us "knack" a
little with yours. You geta yardof satisfaction

at an inch of cost.

We Also Have Suite Madeto Your Measure.
ItWill PayYou to ConsultUs

. "i T-
-

i "
e 'i
. itv

HARRY LEES
:-

-' ANITHINO'lN TAILORING
, Ffcese & -- 114 Mala Street .

i grfts.Maie t MMr - Dry Cleaning aai Pieaefeg !'

"
1 .i' t o ' ft .i ( t ""t'' M

; Q ;:CaSTOCKPQULTRYFEEDsll Q

m m "C'rz2s-- I r"T"-v- f iBMiflbSi

faf- - ,itfysiiMfv- :Vi' 'Wffm' l! All Tdff

II V ' i' If&2 Every, year because of improper feeding. Superior lsVIS Chick Starter is a scientifically prepared feed for W
':, Baby.Chlcka, It contains Dried Buttermilk and I 1

11 Ground Bone, both of. which are of known value in J

WB. , preTcntlnjg.Jbowel trouble and reduce thomortality X(SL

f amongbaby chicks to a iniiiimum. Insist on Superior W
I I Feeds You'll, recognize them In their red chain bags. I I
pM UNIVERSAL MILLS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS JJM

M NALL & L A M A R (J
m Pbese 71 FUEL AND FEED Big Seriar, Texasy&L

" '" !! HI 1. ' -- II '" ""' ' "t

Tell Your Ailmentsto the
Druggist!

. WE HAVE THE REMEDY

A remedy for, every allment-tbat'I- t tho policy of this drug store
But If your ailment Is too far advanced for a drug store remedy

we will promptly tell you to eee1a doctor.
You can dependupon any remedy that we sell you, and we do

not handle the questionable,kind.
Smokes for ep;and Bweets for the women and children all

Sod. LATESTMAGAZINBS FOR EVERYONE.

Pkm 17.D. BILES BiC'Spring
DRUGGIST

1 Ommt Mala and WestTklri Streets

ft Sni

si

I

tt . '

Why Send Money Opil f West
Texas forAuto Repairsf;

We can supply parts for thirty makes
andmodtls right herein Big Spring.

Auto PartsCompany
NINE BLOCKS EAST OF ,, .

- ;

"
U? will be at Ik. m.,..

--t iiiwh, rawer.

r.hui. -- r. s ... ..WiMr'"

COLE HOTEL pd-lt-- tt

r: 'T.fHHi yntMmuruun ! a a " - 'w m

vr1

Nteht, as wll m day serrlco at
Baakliwd Oara

. !l

t

Tle woman who aspire to bo

well a latrew of ber home

lMMtM be required to wwir breeches

U s fvM U kr autfc.

School Should Fit tho Student
"The school should bo mode to fit

tho student, not the student to
fit the school' snys Superintendentof
Schools Frank nnllou, of Washington.

Would there wore moro educators
who xnado this a slogan, and less who
wore so concerned with administrative
duties and a "good system."

For one of the crylnjt neods of our
educational system is that It be pulled
away from too thorough a stahdardl-isatlon-.

Certain thing are fundamental In
any education: reading, writing, math
ematics, history, geography; these arc
among the essential But when schobl
children Tiave been grounded In the
fundamentals' of an education,it Is no
more sensible to direct all of them
tho same way, and to take the same
courses, than it would bo sensible to
try to educateall men to be doctors or
bricklayers or storekeepers.

The old idea of educationwas "time
enough to begin to specialize When
primary school, higher grades, high

,9l-t- t

school, and college had done their best.'
Today It is being moro and more recog-

nized that there Is too much waste of
time in an educational system which
insists upon all pupils who go through
the high schools having a choice of but
n few different courses One of the
appalling rculN of such a program
originally conceivtd with the Idea of
saving money nnl pinducing u "Stand-
ardized course," Is found In the fact
that too manj Imijs and girts leavo high
school without graduating, simply be-

causethey are not lnttretcdJ and find
themselves unable to waste time fol-

lowing course--, which they feel are
without Irencflt to them

Dr. Ballon further stntes:
"Seldom does one realize that chil-

dren do not leave school for economic

the

n

Pay Cent
on

Scliool Notes

mark-

ed m want n

full house for Haster Don let any-

thing keen n MethodLt on this

has nlnnned a
purposes, but because lhtv nre unable ol)SCTve the "Mission
to get that teaching nnd instruction, DMar special" for our Centeuuury
toward wblcli they lean. lYi prevent l,u,(,ge Every member of the school.
thU we should group tho children In, fnm Pastor to CradIc Koll Infant, is
variousclasses, such as thosewho wish tllfg,bl0 Bring a dollar. That will
to go through colleges and universities ))npo you wltnlll fno "charmed circle."
and those who will go to work after, Thc entlre centerot tne church will
finishing either the graded or high rpservwl for those uho remember to
schools." ,,rl1R ,he rCqure,l Look for

Constructive and alert school au he rU,ll(ms tuat wiU 8i,ow y0u where
thorltles In mnny places have seen this belong.
long ago; diversified work, manual. wh,le fl do,lnr ,H (o)lnr y0u are
training schools, wide choice of courses, ngkod to ,)rlng R of chlck lf IK)S.
special clas-c- s, a more elastic gradua-- .

8l,)(1 An tuose who brK Ioss make
tlon requirement, and the t hulveg aml quarters. While we
ment of Junior high are all hnvv n vcry punctui school most of

to the--

the tUa the gupt urf;es a SIHH.jui

But there arc many localities in the effort t,jnt. ftll be pregcut tlve n,nutes
country where the old Idea still holds( at ,caBt ahCffl(, (;f n.4r( thc, roj;Uir
sway, where children are flttel fnt0, openltiK time. She Is depending mwn
the school whether they mut , her x.rimary. Juulor and liiterme Hate
stretchwl or compresseil. and where Deptg comlng up wm, ti,e udit

good of the school as an organ!za--
g,.,, nre a8ked to bring paper and

tlon Is considered before the ultimate pencU nn(, ,)p at thc ohuri.h ,

good of student. Conie Wtn Bia,i heart", open minds ami
It may be noted In passing that thej Kenerou8 offeringg. ImoU jour best

newer ideas raKes noin nrsi wihtc pnr--

ents are nlcrtly Interested In their Ei pj, bj Texas Tech College,

schools,and that the old hangs on Effort8 WU he made to get the new
longest where taxpayer take the TKxag Wcnnolog,t.al College in

attltiule. "I nave paid my snare, in paH() ,f wfts .j,,,,,,,,,,,. Tuesday
the school Iwnrd handle It !" ,.. ., -- rilnl,H wltliln the boundary

For Saleor Trade
the

One seven-roo-m house south front thaf E h0 u.n.
with bath, two lots, and good well.'

rf ,,, ,,,,.,, .

well and windmill elevatedTwo lots, wouW ,mve fli ,.,,.
tank and seven vacant lots In water iMthw an( (hi ,1)liuifarlun. Ilf

belt Ail aoove jocaieu in wiuihcobi
nig Spring. .. m t -10 line rarmmg Tulax )a, E1 ,,,,
miina unntliwPRf Rlc Rnrlnc.

Will sell worth tho money and

make good terms, or will trade for

Dallas property. See or address
J. D. WILLIAMS, Big Spring. Texas
25-tf- -

The Christian Church
(Tho Church That Makes You

at Home)
Sunrlfc prayer meeting fl :.10 m.

Illlilo school 0t48 a, m.

Easter sermon 11 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor0 :45 p. m.

Preaching 7:45. Subject Power of

His Resurrection.
niblo reading prayer meeting

Wednesday7:45 m,
MlHslonarySocIety meets Monday

a p. m.

W&ralfig
Don't let subscription swinaiers

sting you. Subscribe buy yonr

roagaiJnesfrom your 'home town agent,

I take subscription for any magatlne
or newspaper published. 1 am located

at nerald office at present time. See

me or phone'28, II. It. IIA.YDEN,

H, n Hott of Dallas spent Wednes-

day with relative In this city.
i--

Mrs, J. C.Yatea left for

visit with frle4 In Fort Wort.

I Sunday.

folders That Bloom the Spring
X

... ,

I

a

:

a
,

neut

bespeak the law of life--bringi- joy in their
annual So it in tho law of Thrift. Plant
your dollars in the soil of savingsand watch thorn

grow annuallyblossomingforth in 4 per oent interest.

The samo dollars planted in the soil of A-- l invest-

ment (not speculation) bring forth bigger returns an
occasion for a greater sense of joy and satisfaction.

Sow, then reap is the inevitable law. It is true in
every phaseof life particularly in thestandardof ex-

change which in this day and age is tho American
dollar.

Start Today1 Open a Saving

West TexasNational Bank
We 4. Per

Time Deposits

Methodist Sunda

Our attendanceis showing n

upward curve We do
t

home

Tho Sunt, ixvial fen

f ,

:

offering..

bm

establish--1

school
answers same problem.

the

the

for
Idea

the

outlined by the state In which
u,.luil miiHt hi locatiHl. and it wns

wi
Mjlw,rlpH ,..

Monday

bloom.

textiles.
The chamler commerce hiiukuih

acres , ,,aw

and

is

all
of

of

p.

or

Its bid for the school It pointed o"t

to tho committee on location the "ltjvj
ndyunfages In railroad facilliiev ell-- ,

mate, soil and Its location in the mid?!
(

of raw materials which the --tnooi
would need In its courses of stud)

It is not likely that El Pum. will en--

.'dorse any other town for the college.

since Kl raso nseii wairn u, "i- - ,

poals from any town In the race will

be considered, it was said
A delegation from Ban Angelo and(

one from Midland met directors of the

chamberof commerce and nnirewnta-- '

tlvea at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
at the chnmher of commerce El I'lfo
Herald.

Be Sure ef Year Title

I hayo bought tho Abstract Plant
owned formerly by B. D. Dalnbrldge

and'will conduct It under the namo of

the West Tcxa Title Co. Your pat
ronaeesolicited.

" 0. B. Cunningham

Open All The Tkne
Night service at the Bankhead

Advertisement. 21-t- f.

T, P, Orlsham was hero this week

from Vort Worth to inspect oil dcvelop--

In this territory! .

Account

Hwuld want adi bring good rasults.

Big Spring, Texas
Bank Where
at Home

TU it.X- -

IT INCREASES MILEAGE IT DECREASES EXPENSE.
IT DOUBLES PLEASURE IT BANISHES WORRY.

The pep in your car dependsupon the mechanicwho keepsit in
If he is lacking in knowledge he Is a bungler. If he la a

bungler your car will soon Junk.
Have your work done the better way. It Is the most satisfying

and tho least expensive.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
PHONE 120 BIO SPRING. TEXAS 403 MAIN STREET

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Kerosene Gasoline LubricatingOil
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city.

PhoneNo. 9

HERB LEES, Agent
Big Spring, Texas

SuddenService Liberal Values
Best Options!

Specializelarge ranch loans, for quickactioh
write or phone.

A. C. WOODWARD, Manager
Office Bldg. Phone221 Lamesa,Texas

Just received another car Belle of
Wichita flour. Pool-Ree-d Co.

Few women can help admiring per-

sistency when they thomseUe are the
objects.

Many a good man fall In an under-

taking. It Is only the poor ones who

never make a start.

Cleveland went fishing, went
hunting, Wilson and Harding ploy

golf, mid presumablythe noxt president
wilt play and drink pink tea.

The presidency Is an educational

The
Feel

repair.
become

Nix

Teddy

marble

You

(Soid ministers tell us to cast our
bread upon tho waters,but most of us
prefer to put It In our toumeh.

A woman may not be able to throw
a stone straight, but she seldom makes
a miss when lu uses it rolling pin.

Most people would like to get their
pawn luto tho United States'treasury,
hut it's only the hog who tries to land
there with both feej.

Don't get puffed up over the nice
things your wire say about you to
others. Most wives have too much
pride to spill the beaut,

V M
4 '

( i
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Indisputable proof Is a natural de
mand. Establish It beyond question

of

Of

bo of A.
at

I "Shall Council ofanddoubt, of spring, Texas, bo authorized to
why people over the bomls 0 city

are accepting Chiropractic as the Mod

ern Science of Health. The tcsthnon--

Ials of hundredsof of - t t 8jal otherwise
tknts regained health 0 exceed forty years tho
tbrourh snlnal adjustmentsalone, Is

convincing proof.

Many of your neighbors of
them your personal friends people
yon trust and honor, been con-

vinced of the wonderful result obtain-

able from Chiropractic. These
made soun$ and healthy

after having given up hope of ever
again knowing what real health and
happiness meant.

If do not understand what
Chiropractic means or what it can do
for we will be to explain It
fully. We will be to sake an
analysis of your spine without
and you an honest opinion as to
what benefits you may expect.

Guy L Longbotham
Chiropractor

Office Phone 40. Res
205. Lady Attendant.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Ph

Phone647

Shorty McDonald

For Tow-I- n Service
We Pul You in Day

or Night

McDonald Auto Works

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney Law

Practicela District Caart, aa
'Cearcyaartec

OFFICE IN COURT

BIO BERING. TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

OSesOver Wert Texas Natleaal But
SpriBg, Texas.'

Phone 291 : Night

one

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second Big Spring, Texas
M2t-pd- .

DBS. ELLINGTON A WET8EL

Deatkta.

BIO 8PRINO. TEXA8
Office Phone28L

GIVE A TRIAL

n

St

SLAUGHTER'S FILLING STATION

We Vulcanize
Corner and Street

SeeWhat Get Get What See
VICTOR VISIBLE PUMP

Chas.Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

or Night
Lady Assistant

Day Phone 200 :: : Night Phase

W. CARROLL BARNETT 1R
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House

Big Spring, Texas

CALL

Big SpringTransfer
IN ESTESMARKET

For Local and Long Distance Hauling
Office Phone 632

L. CRENSHAW, Re. Phone
H. SETTLES, Res. Phone 435--R

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone257
Office Room No. f, WestTexasNation-

al Baak BUd4ag, Big Spring, Texas.

Electtea Netlea
Whereas, tho City Council of the

City of Spring deems It advlsablo
to lesuobonds said City for the par--
noses hereinafter mentioned

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED
BY THE CITY COUNCIL tho City
of Dig Spring, Texas, that an election

held on tho 10th day April D.
1023 which election the following
proposition shall be submitted:

ttLnmn tho City tho City
aWe people bf,ed;! Big

That's all land l8HUe tno tne of. Big
In of

to at
thousands pa-- or

who

some

been

you,

H0TJ8

Big

US

You You

Service

E.
II.

Dig

Surlnir. Texas. tho sum Sixty
ThousandDollars, bear interest

have their not from

have

folks
have

YOU

glad
glad

cost,
give

at

Day

Tube
Main First

Day

261

5M

date thereof, interest payable semi
annually, and to levy a tax sufficient
to pay tho Interest on said bonds and
create a sinking fnnd sufficient to re-

deem them at maturity, for tho pur-po-so

of constructinga sewer system in
tho City of Big Spring, Texas, ai
authorized by Chapter 1, Title 18. Re-

vised Statutesof 1011 of the State of
Texas,and Article 882 of said Revised
Statutes of 1011, and House Bill No.
42 of tho Regular Session of tho 87th
Legislatureof the Stateof Texas, and
the Constitution and Jaws of the Stato
of Texas."

The saidelection shall bo held at the
City Hall In the City of Big Spring,
Howard County; Texas, and tho fol
lowing named persons arc hereby ap-
pointed managersof said election, to-wl- t:

Fox Stripling, presiding officer;a T. Tucker andJ. J. Hair. Judges,
and W. B. Potton and 8. P. Dally,
clerks. ?

The said election shall be heldunder!
the provisions of Chapter 1, Title 18,
of the Revised Statutes of 1011, and
Article 882 of. aald Statutes of lOUj
and Housq Bill' No. 42 of tho Regular
Session of the 37th Legislature of the
State of Texas, and .the Constitution
and laws of the State of Texas, and
only qualified voters,who aro property
tax payers of said city shall bo al-
lowed, to vote. . .

All voterswho favor tho proposition
to Issue the bonds shallhave written
or printed upon their ballots the words
"For the issuanceof the bonds."

And thoseopposedshall have written
or printed upon their ballots: "Against
the Issuance of bonus." .

The mannerof holding the said elec-
tron shall be governed by the laws of
tho State reeulatlnc cencralelections.

A copy of this order, sighed by the
Mayor of tho City of Big Spring;
Texas, attested by the City Secretary
of said Olty. shall servo as a propei
notice of said election.

Tho Mayor is authorizedanddirected
to causo said notice of election to be
posted up at the City nail and at
three otherpublic places In the City
of Big Spring. Texas, for nt least
thirty days prior to tho date of said
election.

The Mayor Is further authorizedand
directed to said have notice of elec
tion published In some newspaperot
general circulation published in said

notice be ,,,,
I IIHIll'll weeks,!

first publication tho
less than thirty full days prior to the
date or said election

Approved and signed this the
day of March A. D.
W. R. PUR8ER,Mayor of of Btg
Spring. Texas.
Attest: E. Fahrenkamp,

City Secretary.

Notice of Election
Notlco is hereby given that on elec-

tion will be held at the City Hall
the town of Big Spring on the 3rd

April A. D. 1023, being tho Firs
Tuesday in April for the purposo f.t
electing the following officers for the
City of Spring to serve the follow-
ing two years or their successors
are elected and qualified:

THREE ALDERMEN
J. A. has been appointed

Manager of said Election and the polls
will be open from m. to p. m.

No person shall vote at said election
unless he., be a qualified voter
tho Constitution--of the Laws of this
State.

Said Election Is ordered by the City
Council of the said City of Big Spring
by an order passed February 13 A. D.

Is wuen we

March A. D.
2Wt. W. R. PURSER.

Mayor for the City of Big
Texas.

Preventing
Over In densley populated China a

family pays a physician by the year for
preventing sickness. Insteadof curing

nfter
Good ense. that.
Now a St. Louis

predicts -- Unit the time Is near
we be doing the same In this

country.
And not?
We sheriffs nnd constables

police officers nnd watchmen for pro
tecting property from by the
lawless cletnent, and It works to the
good of society In general.

Wouldn't It be the cheapest kind of
lnsuran.ee for ns pay the family

by tho for protecting our
bodies from the ravages of disease,
keeping us In condition, andsavipg
us the time and expense long sick
spells?

We to be about
we own In this country except

our personal health, nnd thnt we
systematicallydestroying throughover--
Indulgenco and neglect as rapidly as
possible. The welfare country
and of our persons demand nn early
chajjge.

Clyde E. Thomas J. L. StovaH
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Adulterated and Mfebranded Too
and Drugs Seized

Fines ranging from ?25 to $250 were
Imposed under tho drugs'act
on shlppow who had sent Into inter-
state commerce adulterated or rals-hrnnd-

foods and feeds, according to
Servlco and RegulatoryAnnouncements
NX 152 recently by the Bureau of
Chemistry, United States Department
of Agriculture. The list includes
ollvo oil. butter, salmon, candy, egg,
ovsters. catsup, flour nnd cottonseed
meal. Eight other shipmentsof foods
wore destroyed under decrees con-

demnation forfeiture and nineteen
shipments were releasedon bond on
condition that the products would be
relabeled to comply with the require-
ments of tho law.

Six seizures were made under the
Sherlcy amendmentto the Mod and
drturs act wblckiiggW. 'lle use, of
falso' nnd fr
clnal prepi
Oraw's Herbsof

''ggggHgw medl--

imiiiiK . ml

ionium ncnis were pi
labels relief for all sorts r u

llmcnts
ranging from nerve diseasesto colds
but the Government charged that the
Ingredients of these medicines as re-

vealed by analysis could not produce
tho results claimed and tho court
ordered the destruction of tho shfp--

ments.
Bonuette'sFamily Remedy which

was found to contain per cot of mag
nesium sulphate,- 1-- 2 per Of
sodium nitrate, a small amount ex
tractlves and 93 1-- 2 per cent or water
was declared by Its manufacturers to
be capable of relieving rheumatism and
tuberculosis. A shipment was selzeo.

and a charge of misbranding brought
by the Government. No claimant ap
pearing, the ordered the product
destroyed.

A shipment pf Parry's Vegetable.
Compound which had been seized wnsl
relea-ee-d under bond on condition thnt
tht? falso atid misleading statement
as to Its curative eixects would De

corrected.
Cocoa butter, petroleum, boric

sodium sulphateand a little flour were
the Ingredients of Orange Blossom
Suppositories for which was charged
false and fraudulent claims were made,
and this shipment wns also ordered
destroyed by the court.

Edgerton's Salt Brick was declared
by the manufacturer to prevent hog
cholera but the analysts found no in- -
rmAillnnf nnmlilnn tlrvn rmru1 Innfohi (:iiii-i- ii ill iiiiiiiiiiin liii in iiil.i(iii 1110

city, nnd which shall pub-- l .,,. nt nrnil,ln atrntst nm,
fllll'f each week for five - " ".,--- .

the date of being not! product was destroyedby of

14th
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the
Giles' Germicide, It . was found,. did

not contain nnything of a germicidal
or antisepticnaturennd that, too, was
ordered destroyed.

Penaltieswere Imposed on five stock
feed shippers, In amountsfrom $100 to
$250. The substitution of peanuthulls,
rice hulls and cotton seed hulls for
more nutritive materials, falso claims
as to protein and fiber content, ffnd

lack of net weight markings,were some
of the chargesbrought against tho
shippers.

"A Beautiful Day"
It Is a beautiful ' There Is snap

to tho air. There Is exbileratlon to
tho morning sunshine. Thero Is some-
thing fresh and puro and wonderful in
simply being alive.

Buying a daily newspaper on a day
like this constitutesa departure from
good taste. What have suicides and
domestic scandalsand political slan
der andmurder andintolerancein com
mon with the frank, kindly face of
Mother Nature? Why should wo waste

f tlmp in contemnlatlnir the nnuchilness
1023, nnd notice Issuedpursuantjof nnk,n,i have before w
to said order dated this the 0th day of. and bcn,U(1 am, aboTe u8 Dounteous

1023.

occurs.

when will

why
pay and

theft

to
doctor year

seem Insuring

Pbeae
6.

Baak

nnd

cent

court

acid,

day.

tT

evidence of the ages-endurin-g mercy
and goodness of tho Ruler of tho unl
verso? Mankind cuts down Its own
members, scarsand gashes the face of
Earth Itself, but Its demonstrations
are futile and puny beside the bigness
and calmness of tho virgin globe.

It Is a beautiful day such a day ns
doubtless oftensmiled on the lowly
Nazureneof loug as;o. If there had
been newspapershi those days, doubt-
less there would have been headlines
telling of the wrongdoing of men and
women. In thoso days the Nazareno
walked in full knowlcdgo .of, tho ex-

istenceof slu in the world, doing good
and helping to promote charity, good-

will, toierancoand peace of mind. He
neededno newspapersto point the way.

And today again walks the lowly
Nazareno In the hearts of men and

' women who inhale His spirit from the
dnblaspbemed aid of tho open spaces,
who, record His message from the un
altered rays of the golden sun. These
too, need no newspapersto proclaim
the existence"of sin, to discourageand
bow down.with the weight of muddy
evidence, They are content fo rejoice
in one truth that cannotbe controvert-
ed; or utilized by the modern head-writer- s,

when they pleasantlyremark
"What a beautiful day I" Farm and
Ranch.

The say an' hontvt sa'nn has nothing
to- - fear, .but,. It's a fact that most Of
them are scared stiff lor fear some
rascal will annex their dough.

el n-- r

In 20-j'fn- " f
Fox.

i Palfroad watches
'or 535.00, Clyde
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Seek Tech Support

'.'yV reprint 'the foJlowlngirom the
San Angclo Standard:-- ' v ,

"With certain things Indicating that
some large East Texas cities 'are
throwing their Influence to get the
TexasTech locatedalong the Texas &

Pacific By., San .Antonio In idl prob-

ability will throw her nfluenco to
cities northweet, iB her owa, trade
territory, it is Indicated in items ot
tho San Antonio Express Wednesday

of last week. ',.,.'"Tho San Antonio Automobllb Deal
'"crs Association, meeting Tuesday,

heard a communication Xrom D. E.
Colp, managerof tho Glacier to Gnlf
Highway Association, says Ufo Ex
press, 'calling attention to tho efforts
being made by Dallas andFort Worth
to havo the Technological college for
West Texas located on, the lines oz
tho Texas & Pacific Railroad, and
stressingthe necessity of all business
men and organizationsin San Antonio
fighting this movo and to use their
Influenco to have the college locatedIn
tho San Antonio territory.'

W. A. Williamson, president of the
Auto association, said it had resolved
.Itself Into a trade fight betweenNorth
and South Texas.

"A. B. Cargill of Brady appeared,
beforo tho San Antonio Real Estate
Board, the same tiay, bringing tho
sameplea that Dallas and,Fort,Worth
were for a location on the T. '& Pand
urging that Ban Antonio, support some
of the towns on. the highway connect
ing San Antonio with, the Northwest."

it's queer now zoucs can,, imagine
things; for unless theso folks are suf-

fering from a bad case,of imagination
Big Springhasbeenbadly treated.Dal
las and Ft. Worth knew. Big Spring

'
was In tho race for the, "Tech' .yet
neither olty has given, the slightest
intimation that they favored us or
favored the location of the "Tech" on
the T. & P. Ry. While they may have
friends and customersin West Texas
they also "have them in the Plains and
Panhandle section as well as In th
territory wherein aro San Angclo,
Brady, Brownwood, Coleman andother
contestants for the "Tech." so It Is

I

rank foolishness to imagine for one
minute that fho business interests of
these cities "would favor one section
above another.

Of course we understand It's good
propagandawith which to bombard the
businessmen of San Antonio andmake
them fight for their trade territory
which is alright and proper. Especially
so slncp San Antonio is asked to sup-
port some .town on the highway con
necting San Antonio with- - the North-
west, as Big Spring is on that High-
way. Let tho fight go on ; the warmer
It gets the better it suits us.

Why Take Chances?

A man who slaves a llfrtlmo m se-

cure a little property and .then fails to
protect same against loss by fire or
tornado Is taking mighty big chances;
and la acting foolish to say the least
It doesn't,cost much to Insureproperty
against , such losses. I will gladly
show you why yon cannot afford... to-b-e

without InsuranceIf. yon. will con-

sult me. I am prepared to offer Fire,
Tornado,Auto Insurance. Real estate
deals, commissions and rentals are
also attendedto.

win appreciate any business yon
care, to accordme. - 9--tf

A. J. GALLEMORB.
. Big Spring, Texas.

Not DeadT2neugh

Lenin and Trotzky, Russian dicta
tors, are dying again. According to
newspaperreports, this is abouta the
twentieth time they have died. Some
day they will be as deadas the czar
and that will bo some dead.

A few short years ago Carraiu
ruled In Mexico or thought he did,

Scnor Carranzawas a man of, many
whiskers, and those whiskers,bristled
mightily and negatively whenever
Unclo Sam was mentioned. We were
etprnally In trouble with our friends
acrosstho border,

But one day the Carranza whiskers
ceased to bristle. Tho senor himself
was dead quite dead dcadf all at
once and with revolutionary sudden
ness.

Mr. Obregon boqame tho man of; the
hour in Mexico, "and we. havesincehad
very little trouble with, our southern
neighbors. '

It ,s now even possible for an Amer-
ican to travel In Mexico without order-
ing bin coffin in advance.
, If Messrs Lenin and Trotsky will
expodiatetheir final demise,and make
a thorough and complete Job of It, we
may soon find conditions quite differ-
ent In tl;o land of .bojshevists.

Mexico "camo back"'when the sere
spots were removed.

It Is even posslblo for Russia to do
likewise underJike conditions.

J, A. Davis, dealer la chlckea, egf,
rcam,etc. has. arranged to have a

posltry car in BigSpriag, Friday aad
SatHrday April 6th and Tb d will
"(wy. the highest,cashmarket JkM fr
all penltry delivered to hha In Big
Kprlng and that date..

If you have a secret; that I worth
keeping It Is worth telling to ' your
Jrieads.
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-.k ijWhere Are Years? ;
-

The dollar that,stays"In this town
keeps traveling from ono pocketTto an-

other, but It is always liere. It does
many.people in this',community a lot
of good.. -

That Istfine.
The dollar you;Fenoaway,froraithls

town also keepsXclrcnlatlnv froavllone
pocket to another; It. also','doesa i . .. Vi.
are notof our community.

That Is not bo fine.
What becomesof your dollars?

.PropertyOwnersNotice

NOTICE is 'hereby given to all tax-
payers.,within tho city limits, of Big
Spring, Texas,to makeout and band to
mo ax my onice wiimn two naonins
after-- publication of this notice,' liitt
rue and cornplete Inyentorjr of allr real

and'.personat property ovned, or con-

trolled iytliem and subject to taxa-
tion on,,the 1st day of January A. D.

Blanks, for this may be had by call;
Irig thlty Hall.
3J27J23 E. E. FAHRENKAMP.
28--2t vV . T JC'.'wessor.'

Life la full of Joy for pwule,,whb
Open their hearts andlet It In tVr-- .

' " "

' 'Chas. Hatch was a .visitor ,in For,t
wortn ine lrst tne wees.

IMJ.IJ.I.T.I.f.l.l.lJ.I.I.I.I.IJ.I.I.ITI7

"Well!
Strong!"

Mrs. Anna Clover, olR.r.D.
5. vVMMd; Kaas., says: "IbeguJo suffer some bsomMm
ago wKh womanly troubles, aad
I wMakaJd Iwa xAtm to gat
ia bed. Each month I suffered
withimy bead,backaadsktot '
weak, achioK, nervousfeeHag,
1 begas to try medldsasintaew 1 w,gettlg worse 1
dW Rotsaem to RadHwrMit
ranadyuaWaonaoM told ia of
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J twobotttgbptaI goWi

. wm remarkable bow
aJBoensri got.
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A 'Ten-DoU-ar

Battery"
Will Co,t You

?
Ifs safetosaythatmost

.of 'cm' cost twen dollan
or more before the yeark
out.

,ButfotZZ'5you cm
get a WUlard-wood-insu- k-

ted, pect'oppMructed,
thoroughly relialt- -a bat--

tery'you candependon..- -

M- .-

j0aljr JExetaelYe."Battery
SiaUea fa Big Spring

West Teiai Battery Co.

1st Deer Wee ef Lyric

Representing
Willard Batteries

fraRZABeatouts.nraClATMHl

4dfyBatteries
IWDOO SERUtATORSI

Go to the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
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tfw Wesea Neties

Do yoa waat a real labor, '.

1. IT. OawaaU saant for tie.
ViMmn OlMRor. Anv one'dwiiW

hbare,.this heafsbold necessity

nnnniiwu piUBBBgauiic "

If old, King Tut knew how W
be is a.oeo' years aftei he kfcW

be (would et busy and kick

back again.

Rrsssao. TJf are n,o yy'
.bM.' m w'V the rap.ldiy

- AwiHarMii Ail! yet, bsT

W:warataaaeaiTWssul ofjj
oar maa la tba4roMK,0B V0,

.Aad.stnf dollar, jcasoline

sll reel like allllbnaires.
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